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Coffeehouses. intramural Carnival and the Celebration
sports and dances are usually of Lights.
thought of as the only activities
Student life does not consist
on campus. If one were to solely of organized activities,
delve a little deeper, however, ho\vevcr. Student life also
he would find that there is means spontaneous get·
almost always something in· togethers \Vith friends. In the
teresting h<.lppening, \.vhcther it Rat to share ~ood times and a
he <l concert behind Old Main pitcher of het~r . a backgam·
or <In intcrn<llionilllunch in the man tournanwnt in the dorm
Union Center. Other activities
. a morning conversation and
include spe<lkers forums. cup of coffee in the cafeteria
movies, tri\·i<J howls, or tht~ Student life is abundant. All
hi)!'hh acclaimed holidaY one has to do is look
spt•ci~ls . "T"'lw Hallowef'~

Phones keep ringing as

Alumni Pledge Support
The 1982 Phonothon, the fifth
an nual Phonothon, raised a
pledged total of $116,468 for the
university. The three-day event
- October 17. 18 and 19 - was
overseen by John Lucas, Director
of the Annual Fund. It brought
students, faculty, s taff, administrators and alumnae
together in an effort to contact
friends nationwide.
The Union Center was the site
of the phoning for the second
year. Unli k e p r evio u s
Phonothons, howeve r , all
volun teers were at the scene of
the act ion. whether they were

:::~·=e w:in~:heR=~~~~
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calling or doing the paperwork .
During the three days, eight ·
round tables were set up in the
middle of the building, each
equipped with five phones and
five en thusiastic callers. Around
these tables were others with people busily sorting pledge cards in·
to the various time zones, noting
refusals and sending thank-you
envelopes to pledgers.
Besides the ri nging of the large

~~ft~~rh~dwr~~~f~~~eas~d~~~~~:
Union Center was filled with ex·
cited voices of volunteers greeting
old college pals, asking about the
weather, the job, the kids and the
possibility of "a donation of $10 a
month for a total of $120 a year,
which will make you a member of
the 1885 club.'" There were also
several calls for "more beer" a!
the thirsty volunteers continued
dialing those numbers.

Coordin.~lor John luco~s h..lndl~ OM of
lhl"fl"wCollkrl"quiringspl"cUlo~lll"nlion.
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Students stonned the st~ge to give D.11ve
Rudolf .11 well-deserved hug ~Her his
comiul-musiul perfonn.11nce.

lfl

~hm-Conrt'ru

And now . .

Live From
The ReUnion
ey~rs ~~~~~r~~~~~ ;ai~~~~r~

the Atrium. you would spot
the advertisements for th e

~;:~~~~ ~~~h~n~~~!~~~~~

tivities Council (SAC). Most
of the pe rformances were
held in the form of miniconcerts. They gave students
saturated w1tll studies a
chance to relax and enjoy
tim e with friends and a cold
brew.

The crowds were entertained by up and coming
stars from the local scene. including Lisa Gilkyson. who
performed her hit, "Don't Go
To Strangers," and Dave
Rudolr, who coo rdin ated
comedy with song - "Go
Play in Traffic" was only one

~~~~ i~f ~!~;hf:r~oire -

for

a

m~~~~~ th~reu~~~~5by";,~~~

formers on the national col lege circuit. One such per-

former was Barry Drake, a

~~~-r-o~~~~t~iiH~~o: !~~

cian and comedian, perform ed with Sidney the Skunk.
This master of laughter had

~~~vi~~~ran~.urae~d

'g:d ~-~~
peared on television. dazzl ing his audience with his
tricks and jokes.
A multi-image concert entitled "I Saw the Wind" com bined the musical talents of
Mark Thompson with the
photographic talents of Bob
Jamieson, taking the audience on a trip to the
Rockies, South America, the
Yukon, Alaska and British
Columbia .
Besides professional performers who g raced the

!\~g0e, }~~~r~i~h~~; m0~~
talented students in "Open
Mike Nights." Each semester
was highlighted by a night of
such talents.
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The gospel siogets closed out the mo nth
with their spiritu<~IS illumin01tiog the
power, the strength 01nd the eodur01nce of
thebl.il ck culture.

SAC presents a look at

Black Culture
The month of February was

bf:~k ~i~~o0~~n~ ~~~ks~~1fur~~

The purpose of this month-long

~~d~~~~~ 0facui~s a~d s~cr?~:~~

the rich heritage of the blac ks. It

~as f~~t ~~c~:~veles~o~ ~~ac~;

everyone's benefit. ~y transgressing cultu ral barriers hopefully some gaps ca used by
misconceived preconcept ions
and ignorance we re bridged.
The coordinated efforts of the
Soul Society and Student Activities Counci l provided a wide
range of events. The opening
ce remonies featured a sraech
trrd;.ity a l;oou~cil~raofes';o:rl~~
Houston-Tillotson . The re-

~~0ndt~itT::~d:~e~g~~ t~1 ~h1;

diversity of black music. whic h

;~~th~d~o:~dHa~fi~~~hof ~~:
community-sponsored radio station KAZI rapped with students

be~~~ :re~:· J~~Wnr!~~~vi~'

~~ed~~~ b;~d rx~:~~~~e~r.

completing a survey of black
mus1cal expression.
The prominent black actor.
Charles Pace. presented an in-

~~~~t~e f~ 1 Biagk~·f~:;d~Je~

. -

.20 3

~
,
~~~COME l>AV ... THR!
1\.II'UOJ:;~'

O~N t

TM DJ from KAZI, Owen H.lmilton,
c.a~ to the ReUnion to r.11p with
stuMnl$ .o~Oout Regg.uo, • unique
.ound of IM Uribbe.11n.

atackJ-Ii.'ltOry Month - 19

Tht' po~nel o f fo~culty/sto~ff members
discussed 11\c roles of Womt'n in society
o~nd the effects of their w<Hicing.

Women
Highlighted
OiHiculties and triumphs of
working women were the focal
points of the SAC-sponsored
Women's Week in March. A

~h~~'t;~~e~~n:h':d~fr~~~~~~~~

portunt1es available for women
in the working world. The
awareness cultivated was not
exclusively for women: men
were encouraged to offer their
viewpoints. encouragement and
criticism.
A panel composed of male
and female faculty and starr
members discussed the affects
of women working in business.
family and women and men as
ind ividua ls. The panel addressed such issues as the double burden of the two-career
family, sexual harassment of
both sexes and women's future
roles. Because men and women

~~ed~~~~i~~~it~~f!o~~~~e~~v~~

were offered on each issue.
Father Clem mentioned that
even the Church is trying to find
a place for women in the traditi onally mal e- dominat ed
hierarchy.
Myra McDaniels. general

counsel to Texas Governor
Mark White. spoke on how she
broke into another predominately male fi eld - politics.
She is a successful woman who
has never been the victim of
discrimination, she said. She in·
formed her oudience of the

:~~!~ti va~d is~hees n :~f~;/in0~
women in the CapitoL
Two mini-concerts were per-

~~bo~~~~~O::r~~ ~!~~~~~he0~':.

dience with the warmth of her
voice. Three local female musicians, Ruth Huber. Pat Mears
and Lisa Cilkyson, all hoping to
la un ch s uccessfu l musical
careers. came to entertain us.

~f~~prhirN~e;~:fist~! ~h~ble
The movie Daughter Rite
summarized the intention of this
week devoted to the roles

~~~i~~s~i1;i·w~m:~P!~r:untt~~
~if~~u~g~erii 1s~t~r~dm~~~e~~~i

helped women explore their
lives and their opportunities by
identifying their roles in society.

Women'sWeek -21

Student talent shows in

Annual Student Revue
Have you wondered about
the scope of talent here? It was

h~b~:~~~~"~hee"!c~0n~83a~5n~~j

Student Revue. Anyone with
talent and a willingness to have
fun could audition for this
vaudeville production, which
would have given Zeigfield
competition.
The Student Revue should be
classified unique. It might have
been a SAC-sponsored event
but it was entirely a student effort written, performed and
directed by students. Everyone
in the huge cast contributed
ideas to make the review a
smash hit.
Because of the nature of the
show, there was room for exploration. Talents which are not
usually utilized on stage were
evoked, giving the performers a
chance to stretch, such as Maggie Connelly's male impersonation. The show was largely written and directed by Sheila
Stansbury, allowing her to ex-

plore these creative areas, plus
perform. The "News" was a
product of the imagination of
the performers. The number
one priority of the show was
having fun . This attitude
resulted in a show performed
out of love, desire and commitment. Everyone felt comfortable
and worked hard so it would be
a polished success.
The hour-and-a-half of entertainment was fun for the audience, too. The skits included a
spoof on some of the faculty and

~~~fk~o!hPr~~~!r ~~~~ek ~~~

a fasc inat ion for memo
writers?], a beauty pageant. a

~~~~~~~ ~~~:!,1~ss~tJne1n h~:J

covering - the hooded look.
Anothe r favorite was the Omni

~~r:f~.T~k:n~~:~J~bfa~~~ho~~

It." Once again the Student
Revue was a success, so look for
Ms. Grotto to return in 1984.

Miss Ufeteri.l (Michelle Rose) di$pbyed
her t~enl fOf stuffing .11 p~e of r.tow
hotdogs lnto her mouth. She wu the
dKiOed
ol the be.touty ~e.11nt.

wn-

wttO woukl w~l to meu with herr

P.llndemonium broke out Bluft Broltten'
style.u tl'ltriotinCdb&ockNUI'I'II:terNine
w.uinc:i1ed.

ZZ- Student Revue

lntMgr•cefulP.c.M.Inb•tletG•ryC•dw•ll•def wu munched by the yellow
video monster.

Student Revue - 23

The lunior (l<i§S §truggled to pull
themselve§ into first pl<l(e • nd the
(h<lmpionship.
Aiel<~ Brentley in <In <~llempl to 1dd point§
to the Senior Cl<i.ss score gobbled her
portion of punut buller.

The fourth .annu.ol He.. tth Aw .. r~ll)jo?
c~ b y IM Hfo..llh Center,.
SAC, w.u to rnD e ..v.Mbi;Me to 11~
f.l( ult y ..nd ll .. ff inlonn.. tion .abCJIII
v.ariout Molllh conc~nw.

With the sunshine and blue bonnets

Spring Begins for
the Campus
Bl oo min g

b lu e bonn e ts

fi eld to compete in the second

t~e strength, stamina and

stress. They also had the chance
to leorn something at Heritage
Day that would not be on any
test.
The week drew to a close
w ith the semi-forma l dance.

pride in the pursuit of victory.
The events included a clothes

~;~'balfr~~~mro~erh':ti~~ ~~d

~~:"tf:,~ ~~esh~\~~~e: ~~:i~' ~~t~e\f~ c~~hf~ti~ly~~i~!iit~~~
year when

stu~ents prefer play-

tested

~~e~~ a5'SXE~s~;~~;! e~~~r Th~ry'l~ead ~~ rj~k life~rltf~Ca;~d

was a cele bration of the sights.
sounds. smells of spring. It off e r ed a r ep ri eve fr om
academics and a chance to bask
in the glory of the warm Texas
sunshine a rter be ing cooped up
all winte r. The featured events
were Crazy Olympics, a semiformal dance to c rown the King
and Queen, Health Fair. a
barbeque and a Name-the-Man
Contest.

w~~~in~~linf~u~e~fa!3 ?:!~~
gathered on the track/soccer

At every~ W.IICMd IM King .1nd
Quefllled IM court in IM roy<~l d.lnc:e.

~~~a(~a~e~ ~~~~oall\~~vr, ~~~t~~~~·,e~ ~ucfO~c~~h~u~~a~:~~~eHe~~~~

dragon's-totl,

pean ut -butter

~=~~g~~Jr~~e~0~~ai:h:a;;~?~~~

could stuff marshmallows and
toss eggs ddtly. The freshmen
disployed their nimbleness in
dressing and eating peanut butter. But the juniors were overall
champions.
During the week students
were made aware of their
heolth. They could have their
vision checked and their blood
pressure read, and be informed
of the potential dangers of

in the court were: Freshmen
Robert Cavazos and Lori Ba nfield. Sophomores Jose Guerrero and Kathy Lind, Juniors

~~1~e aLnodeSe~~~r~~fnfe5~~~~:
onder a nd Maureen Ryan.
Everyone enjoyed the chance to
dress up and dance to the music
of The Current. The dance a lso
served as a farewell for Vern
Earl Equinox, the name given
the cartoon character who
served as mascot. No one
'"Flipped" over his new name.

SpringFling -25

-

:e

\

l !nlnnC..-nttor

and security requirements. It
contained an indoor rifle range,
gun room and supply room.
Sup pli es on h and we r e
, when a

~Is~e!~J~,ht!~ec~d;ta~~~~ r~~

b~~k~~ 1r~~ ~dip~enr~g~~~OI~rb~~etb~O
Trainof the
wooden

w~;nltf
come by and

~~eD~1:1eBA~1i
fot,o''A~1 ,"m"o'1 icyon;!s1 ~~itr~~~·et
Department equipment

court with spectator seating.
The State Guard became obsolete in 1946. Since the forties,
the Armory, later called the

~o~h0~h~e'h\~~ h~h~~ina~de~~flege. Another gym was built for

~~cof~~g~h~n ~~O·o}e~h~n\l~h

school.
In the late sixties, when worn-

en were admitted to the college,
the Union Center was converted to a gymnasium for
women .
Due to its size of 9,700 square
feet. with a cei ling height of 38
feet. the Union was used as an
aud itorium for many events, in-

clu~~~:nsttl~get~~odJ~~~onnsCenter
was also a temporary home for
the library. It served in this
fun ction for approximately
one-and-one-half years. During
renovation of the old library,
books were taken to the Union

;oe~~~ti~~d ofk~~~ ~~~:e ml~J:i~
million

Phillips Library.
Most recently the Union
Center served as the center for
j~~i~~ _ha0c~ ~vi 1}:~·, i vi~1~1 u~i~~
Heritage Day celebrations.
However, recent graduates will

l:~0n~~~ 1be~ir:::%~e~l~~~ ~h~~~

they danced into the night to the
music of rock and country
bands.
The structure was torn down
after structural engineers determined it was not sa fe and the
administration decided repair
costs were too great.
-Patricia Lafuente

dollar ScarboroughU nionCen ter -
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To deserving stude nts, faculty and staff.

Honors Night Brings Recognition
About -100 students were
awarded certificates of recognition and special awards at the

~i~nn~al ~~n0o~~ N:t~t C~~~or~~
presented were certificates for
the Dean's List. several Student
Scholarship Board scholarships.

~~ucd0~n~~t\~nva~i~us0 ~!I~~d~g~
Employee Recognition Awards.

~~i~~ec~f1 ~h~e ~iU::hoenr;::~~;
Academic Team comprised of

d~ri~~d~h!s ~~~~2~sfa~~~tea~~~
year in a conference sport while
maintaining a grade point
average of at least 3.0.
Several students received
distin ction for outstanding
service to student organizations.
SAl Senator of the Year was

Ted Stavinoha. Denise Klod nicki was honored by the Student Activities Council fo r her
contributions and work as SAC
Films Coordinator. Edsman of
the Year was bestowed upon
Rose Shul er. Publications
awards went to AI Puente for
the Hilltopper. Richard Ginn
for the Tower and Anna Marie

F\Tt:ah~ fhr 1~i~F~f~~:~;~ning
came witt t~e recognition of the
Man and Woman of the year
finalists. The large audience impatiently waited for Br. Stephen
Walsh to read the winners'
names. The announcements
that Willie Alexander and Anna
~:~iea~~n~~~~~d0reth~ vy~~~

were greeted with enthusiastic
applause.

Other awards included thE
nominations of Willie Alex·
ander, Mary Mader and Jud it~
Robinson to the Kappa Gamma
Pi National Honor Society
David Giles for the
S

A deserving Emmo~~ lou linn wo~~s surprised
when Dr. Hinkle o~~nnounced lho~~l she ho~~d
been voted the recipie nt of the 198]
Tuchi ng h cellence Aw•rd

't

Vondro~~k proved lho~~l one could
o~~n esuy for lhe writing proficiency
worthy of the elu~ive8.0.

H onorsNight - 29

M~ri.uhi Rebelde se ren~ded
theufe teri.J~tdinner.

El

diners in

Cele brali ng unity on

Cinco de Mayo
-

th~~g~o~theM:~f~~· a~d 0 ';"h~
Southwestern United States as
Cinco de Mayo was a Mexican
holiday or authentic
si!$niricance and a celebration
w1th a real identity problem.
Cinco de Mayo was often
mistakenly called Mexico's in dependence commemora ti on;
but th e battle that Cinco de

~a~a~e~e1~gr~~mt~o3~ ~~~cr~

after Mexico won its freedom
from Spain. Cinco de Mayo was
a ce lebrat ion of a hard-won national unity for all Mexicans.
Benito juarez. Mexico's Zapotec
Indi an president. symbolized an
era of reform where the nation

~fs~~d ~b~~ws;a~~z~:~g~~l!~~7s
dereated the ;rench in Puebla
on May 5, 1862, Mexico not only
won a battle against a foreign
enemy, but also celebrated a
new nati onal reality, where the
military was used on ly against
outsid ers and Mexicans were
governed by a rule of law.
- Ter ry Ne w ton

CincodeMayo - Sl

Stude nts ma ke the best of

Living in the
Dorm
A dormitory was more tha n
just a place to hang your hat it was n second home to almost
one- rifth of the students. Life in
the dorm consisted of more than
sleeping. studying and eating in
an institutional-like buildin~. It

r~~~~:~p;h~ha~as;!n/0~u~p0~r~
~h!~~~ lt~~;hs r~~~hs~\Je~\vhhea~
you were on top of the world
and that were just there for 3
heart-to-he<lrt chat no matter

respect each other could a dorm
be molded into a cohesive unit
and be a pleasant environment
in which to live.
The resident <Jssistan ts and
the dorm governments worked
together to create an e nvironment cond ucive to both studying and socializing. Both
p lanned intra-dorm social activities as well as get-togethers
with th e other dorms sudi as the
fajita cook-outs. Th e dorm
governments lobbied for improvements such as carpeting in

w~~~imdo~~say ~~u'llh~e d e}~~d~~~l~in~h~;oi~~~~- ¥~~"~!:~
~~i~~~ a:s aif~el~~p~~tg f~~~ dent
assistants were the keepers
every race. creed and lifestyle
g raced the hallways. The
residents soon learned the

of the rules and regulations.

acknowledging rights of others.
On ly after residents learned to

Lo ri Bo~nfield on o1 procr;u tin.ition bre.1k
from studying u lled o1 friend.

~~hc!or~s.

1bs:J7! r~r

;o~dati~f

Liso1 Tepe curled Trish• D illon's ho~ir oiS
they prepo~red to go out 01'1 the town

l_

llunni..Jft

M uch time is spen t

Preparing for Class
Making the grade involved more
than occasionally attending class

~~ntdi~~,~~ eh~~r~~~~h~ltlib:aa~~
staying up air night to finis h

~ping

~~~p~da~p ~~~tabafc:ki~;~hro~~~

Typing wn one of the essenti01ls for m• k-

~"J~:dt~~o~yh .'~~~1e•~~~,S: ;.~~ ~~~~
it lor you.

Sometimes the only w•y to effectivel y
study wu to find •

quiet secluded pl• ce.

a microscope at cells on a sunny
afternoon. just why d id students
torture themselves with this self·
inflicted pain? It was all in pursu it
of knowledge and to bring
themselves closer to the glorious
moment of graduation .

ev~~~~~n~a\dahi: g:~soi~~i:~i~:/

style for preparing for class. There
were those who planned ahead
how much lime was needed for a
given task to accomplish it on time.
Others never seemed to meet their
deadlines and to the irritation of
many students not all professors
upheld the same policy for late
papers. When exam time rolled
around there were two general
methods employed by the populace

Openins • rcturnfll ~ boo'! to ~« the
m.uto: wu one of the me»! .tpprehemive
e.ocpetien<:H in • col~e fl~t's life.

Studying - 35

After a hard day's work it is

Time to Relax
The term college student did
necessarily equate with
bookworm. For those students

not

fortunate enough to have taken
an Evelyn Woods speed reading
course. to have been born
brilliant or to have the means to

~~:.pe ~~~ksth~~dud~~~eo~~~t
there were plenty of opportun ities to expend all that excess
energy either on campus or off.
or just to slip off into the plane
of relaxation. Taking life easy

~~r~i~~~~;ou;!~ 0~~~~d c~11!~:
students learn the art of it

before graduation day.
Without ever leaving the
hilltop one could easily find
somewhere to snatch some rest
and relaxation. There were
plenty of quiet places on campus, such as beneath a shady
tree if one preferred solitude for

~~ui~",t;\eiJ~i~~eoff:f:Ji~h!

perfect atmosphere for friends
to gather and socialize over a

beer or two to ease the tensio~t
of the day. SAC-sponsorel
events and activities provida:
people with a break in tt.
mono t ony of sc h olas ti1
endeavors.
Austin also offered man:
routes by which the main pur
pose of attending college cou•
be momentarily left behin
The many fine restaurants pro
vided a change of pace e ithe
from the Caf or those throwD
together meals that often maio
up an off-campus student's die
along w ith a bit of pampering II
help one relax. For the footbal
fans Austin might not have a ~
team, but the Longhorns were
more-than-adequate substitute

1 ~d:;rVt~1;h,n~a~!rbeneo~ b~~

~epping on

the infamous Sixt
Street. Or if your prefereno
leaned toward communing will
nature, the Hill Country alii
surrounding lakes were enougl
to leave one breathless.

Books are put away while students

Dance the
Days Away
We may not be as big as UT,
but most of the bands that came
to play thought we were much

more fun. A good rapport was
bands. They offered a wide

ion and Moody Atrium.
For the first time in several

to new wuve. including ex-

~k~i~~~~~whe~~e~i~~~ inb~u:t7~

~~~~J's~~f~~:~:Ca8n~~r:t!"~1Jb

one would have to fork-out $3 to
$7, yet SAC provided them for

free.
There was not one set location where the dances were
held. In the fall. dances such as

the

I"

nation. From then on d ances

alternated between the ReUn·

variety of music ranging from

"

~~rr~~rC~~~r'~~~ifl,~c~o~de'~~

formed with many local Austin

country/western to rock 'n' roll

D~n<ing, ~ fun form of uercis-e, kept your
legs in sh.lpe ~ ~~ yur long.

Carnival. S kunks and Christmas

Beach

Bash.

Halloween

years the dances were well at·

~~~te~m~:t1!~ !fih~~s ~e~~g~~

Back dance featuring Sunrise
The Beach Bash was a smash
and the Toga Party was a sue·

~h~· ~0~~ i ~~rressh~~~ th~~
weekend. The freshmen and
jun ior classes co-sponsored
wilh SAC the two semi -formal
extravaganzas.

ko~thy Und .11nd Tony Cut o~ioll d.lnc~d the
nightnuy.

I

tool! off their m~m dothes
u the Rom.~ns did .111.11 fun-fill~d
po~rty in tne R ~Union.
Oa n ce~ - 39

OmniAdds
Choreography
The Omni Singe rs added
choreography to their music this
year and appeared before the
annual conventi on of the Texas
Catholic Conference in the

~~~~i~~~ :rg~dl~vJ;s~~~~~t~h,hi~

federal prison near Bast rop in
th e fall . They gave repeat per·

~~~~7~ehi~hr~ft~~~~u;n~I ~1':

generosity of administrative of·
ficials, the singers were able to
afford new tuxedos for the men
and bright red dresses for tht
women in the ensemble. Th~
resemble the best and most
famou s choir in the world - thr
Swedish Radi o Choir. whc
recently toured the United

~~:~~~~-eB~; hef~~~~rr~rh: ,~:ir:

local appearances in Austin.
Special manuscripts had to be

diences. The singers espec ial~

ing

It."

ch~fcfr~~~n f~~o~ ~i~~ ~;r~~g~~ g~~ia~~e,d ~:v~~di~~i~h a:h~
ment of '"Brothers and Sisters"
- the choir's opening and clos- ~~~dci·~:k~~~~njobr a'~\d'h~h~'

onC' of ~~
Omnl S.~~n·
chor~,,.~~from thf!oor"Jto;l

Ourons

-1•1

1

hun

oflrO.Idlo<to~yShow ,~ '",.onulohnw:wl .... u
boi<~M up by t~r~\1 of I~~~

numbe r

Through

the

Hilltopper Chorale
Monthly
Performances
~~i\I:~Sftf~n~~o;~~~~~~:

in December 1982, by
Menotti's "Amah!
Visitors" to
ndi,ng-,coo<n -only audiences
Northe n

a t the firth Annual Texas Christia n Inte rsch olastic League
festival in April with high
school choirs performing with
the Chorale. The £inale brought

~~:~gho. ~T~~~~earn~~-'!.~~~:r~

in the Mary Moody Northe n
Theatre during May. Soloists

and ensembles were selected

g~~ ~?~h;~~~~~endb~s~e~:!;~
~us~gi~ro~~d~irffc~kb~i ait~~
~~"! ~~~~~~~ 8 it 1~vasbo~hauti~~~
formers and audiences. ~he
year closed with Hayd n's
"Missa Brevis Honoring St.
John of God" for Baccala ureate

Mass and a performance at

Commencement

in

Pa lme r

Aud itorium.

Virgini.l }ohnJOn

pr•dic~

fOf upcomins

chor.J ennis.

Cholrs - 41

M.lrlh.o~

P.o~tino,

Mich.o~el

Goehring

.o~nen l ively w.o~tched
Sus.o~n loughr.o~n demonsl r .o~ted how 10

Chris Silvestri
pl y liquid

l.o~te•

to IJroduce

onSus.~nH.o~ldem.o~n'sf.o~ce.

I h

llhr'W

Ml

.o~n .o~ging

.o~nd
.o~s

<IIJ·
effect

Students learn techn iques, secrets

Behind the Scenes
ca h~d Y.fh!s b~~fa;Se::r~ ~~~~~e~
cannot be considered a ··pure·· art
form like painting. music or
literature. Not just one sense was

~~E~:~e~ ~?a~u::~!y ao~~~~~~\~~r~

utilized to complete its whole The
actor did not simJlly get up on stage
and act - he needed a script, direction, a setting. costumes. li~hting

~fdaftu;h~~!t~nec~~~~Ti~~::;d~~~~~

created the theatre. When mixed in
proper proportions, the resu.It may
be classified as good theatre
In college theatre, unlike professional theatre. the students major-

:~~ei~l~~~~t~~:~~c~i~r: b:JN~id~~h~~

scenes work in addition to performance work Even though the
students who helped to create the
grand illusion on the set were not
offered the crowd's appreciative
applause. they felt a great satisfaction in knowing that they were a

part of it alL Also in college theatre,
a great number of theatre-related
courses were re<1uired to provide
students the basic training and
education necessary for the pursuit
of potential theatre careers in either
professional. educational or com·
munity theatres The stude nts were
e ncouraged to study such a rt forms
as drawing. literature, music and
dance. as well as the history of art
in preparation to launch their
careers. Under the theatre course
load the students were introduced

~~~~t~,:~~~i~~s~;~~~~~~~n~t~ ~~~
h~!i~n~ ~r ,,:~~~~e sr~~~~· t~~ ~~~

plicatiOn of make-up to create illu·
sions. An added dimension was the
observation and association of
theatre professionals brought in as
guest stars. All of this together
classified the accomplishments of
Mary Moody Northen Theatre as
great theatre productions.

Michul ~hring ob~rved Jim C.rroccio
while wO!ting on the set construction fOf
"C•meklt."
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Arthur ch.lrmt'd Gut>nt'VI'rl' with ,.
H't'l'n.ldl'o#C..mt'4ot'ipluwrl"l>."'Thf'rl'"t
t.imply not .1 mofl' c<~n~rni.al spot for R.l.p·
pyl'•"l'f•.lfl~ltwtl inCamt'loi.N

M«J.m

~qul'tl,
l l' ft)
WOVf'hl'flo\oic:k~tiOt'fllr.apArlhurlr

AI Mordrl'd't

La~
viWtt'd~MVt'ff'inhl'fCNmbl'f"l.

lht f'ftCtwtllt'd forffi whlie

Camelot
Moody Theatre endeavored
to re-enact the le~end of
Camelot with all of 11s gaiety

~~~ ,h:~~d1~~:ei~~~~= ~~~~:;£

M edieval England. Lyrical
music illuminated Arthur's
dream of a peaceable world
where might served right and
the ill-fated love of Queen
Guenevere and the young
French Knight Lance lot.
The ta le unfolded as Arthur
and Guenevere each respec-

:~~~~1es~xf,h:fo~th~hoe:in~~=~:
riage. When Arthur descended

[~~:. ilh~ashtig!"~rsf~f~~ ~~ 1~7~
eyes on his ProsPective bride.
who was considering dissolving
the betrothaL He persuaded her
to s tay by outlining th e
pleasures of Camelot. When
they revealed to each other the ir
identities. all rese rvati ons
dissipated and they were happily married .
While Arthur had been in the
woods. he spoke with his men-

~?~a~e~~~Si~~~ mT~~~~nh fohi~

teachings Merlin still:;:? within
Arthur the wisdom (I{ peaceful

::Js; ~~~~r 1~roh~h~t~~"a~~i'br

Round Table. The Table's fame
spread to France. intriguing a
young. arrogant knight with the
highest of morals. Upon first impression thought to be insufferable. he won the court's
respect by reviving fallen Sir
Lionel by his strange power of
purity and faith.
Lancelot fell deeply in love
with Guenevere and she with
him . In an age of chivalry. infidelity was an unpardonable
sin. for it brought into conflict
their respect for and admiration
of Arthur. Their Jove could not
be concealed. though Arthur ig·
nores the situation to preserve
the peace. The inaction of
perpetual peace and Mordred's
scheming stirred the Knights of
the Round Table to discontent.
forcing Arthur to confront
Guenevere and Lancelot. Arthur saw his noble idea ls

~~~~~~ l~s b~r~e~~~h~e st~k!

for treason. Lancelot may have
rescued her but not the peace.
for war ensued. Before the fin al
battle in a touching scene Arthur forgave them. A young
stowaway was knighted by Arthur and endowed with the
responsibliity to tell posterity of
Camelot's ideals.

establishi ng the celebrated

Art hur
Guenevere
La nce lot
Merlin
Pellinore
Mordred
Morgan Lc Fey
Sir Dinadan
Sir Sagramore
Sir Lione l
Lady Anne
Lady Catheri ne
Lady Sybil
Squire Dap
Guilliam
Clarius

Cast

Bob Treasure

Pepg:~i~~~~~

Evan Kelly
Craig Kanne
Lance Smith.
Virginia Johnson!
M ichael Goehring
Robert M uir
David Reynolds
Helena Lyczak
Julie (irousek
Deborah Harris
Chris Silvestri
john Eagan
Patrie Stillman
Gary Cadwallader
Robert Long
Chris Janovsky
Castor
John Eagan.
Lords and Ladies of the Court
Chris Janovsky,
Robert Long, Dawn Watson.
Angela Rodriguez, Marie Holtz,
Maia Forstchen. Claudia Lively.
Elise Wagner, Margaret Connelly
john Schouitz
Tom of Warwick
Page I
Gary Cadwallade'
Paul Contreras
Page II
De borah Hnrris
Vo ice of Nimue

~~:~=~:~ce

Cor~ looked o o w i lh gr~ ve coocern ~ s

Rubin to ld her how he lo sl hi s job to
techoo logy ~nd why he did oot check ioto t he motel.

The Dark at the
Top of the
Stairs
The Twenties has been
nostagically characterized as a
carefree era. one party after
another. Was there another side
to the story? Beneath all the
hoopla ran a swift flowing
undercurrent of anxiety min·
gled with fear because of the
tension between the traditional
and the modern approaches to
life. The strained social ethics
and familiar morals of the times
were encapsulated in the play
and vibrantly portrayed by the
cast under the guidance of guest
director Richard Ramos.
"The Dark at the Top of the
Stairs" was the story of the

r~~~ f~~ilyol~li~~oi~aa s:na~l
floundering in a wave of
change. Each family member

5 ~~M~~dei1th;:s~}i~h

hi~~r:trn~~

society . Rubin Flood. an
unyielding, proud man, strove
to make sense of his world - an
ccupation out-dated by
technology and a fractious famt-

~~ra:~euste~~~~o~~n!eal~~t~h:i
she suffocates her children with
her excessive affection and protection. Their troubled marriage
as filled with misconceptions
nd problems threatening to
estray it. Mama's over-

protected boy, Sonny. escaped

~he~~~~r~f 1t'h~t e~:a~ii~:

b; h~~~~

in the dark movie houses.
Reenie's shyness left her
isolated in a world of the public
library and her piano. Her admiration of her wayward father
further misconstrued her
outlook.
The catalyst of the conflict

~a,h: r~~ls~~~~;i~~~g~k~bl~
flew off the handle and out the
door when his hard-earned
money was spent on a frilly party dress for Reenie. She felt
pressured into attending and
uncomfortable with the prospect of a Jewish escort. Aunt
Lottie and Uncle Morris drive
out from nearby Oklahoma City
for Friday night dinner. relieving some of the tension . They
provided further insight into the

~~~:u~~nd~~~~~e~e;~~~~· ~~~

~~~ s~1~~Je.dXt~h1~~i~g~~~g~~i~~

the characters grasped that the ·
old way of doing things had
become outdated and a
reorganization became

gfcr~~J?· m~~~fsilfo~~d crC:S~1l~~

~g~ii~~~1~ ~~~!~~~cia! mores

Cast
Don Seay
Julie Jirousek
John Shoultz
Rob Muir
Margaret Johnson
Karen Korzenko
Craig Kanne
Virginia Johnson
Grey Woodyear
Christopher Silvestri
Bob Long, Michael Goehring,
Rod Ritchey, David Reynolds.
Gary Cadwallader
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The r•ebroh loo!.e

wilhin~.ah.ulhe

dem.anded th.ll they not

c~

in the

f..ceoll~truc~Ntu.~tion. Het"li'l

ol • • w.u too imporf.lnl to be

W ordt ,..trt lntlftctu• l, ~1ron1tr
me.u.~n1 lud to be IAtn. ~.ih ""'" •

domtttk ~e not • rdloek-r.
Sfw: .... .uMiick'• •

The Wall
Between
The grippin~ tragedy of
racial strife in the American
South was the focus or the

~~li;v~~e ,h:~~~pe~w~d6f
the press and eloquent ora·

:'aWi~rs~~~Jf~~- :'Zdri~~ :~~~s of0.~~ L~~C;v~r~: ~~ii1~:
stol)' on the Braden case of

1954. "The Wall Between··
was the first of the new
Women's Plays and
Playwright Prosram designed
to expand the guest artist prom. This play was ap-

only to learn that words are
meaningless in opposition to
deep-seated prejudice. The
couples were aware that action had to be taken in order
to impact the system. The
white couple purchased the
home next to theirs in a
white. working-class subdivision in Sarah's name. then
sublet it to Eddy and Fronie.
By forcin~ the integration of
their netghborhood, even

~K~r:f· ~r i! ~~~~~ b~~
focuses on a strong American
eroine delivering a poignant
essage by way of her
ctions.
The heroine in "The Wall
etween" was Sarah. a
a
oung. idealistic, white. lions creatin8 lifepper.-class woman struggl- threatening situahons. On
g to reconcile her fervent Fronie's and Eddy's wedding
dealism with the cruel
alities or life in the South.
e play dealt with inter- beginning a life together. a
cia! problems encountered
two young couples. one
hite and one black, trying to murderers went unertum segregation jn Ken- prosecuted. but Sarah was
cky. Sarah drew up a list of char~ed and convicted for
ings she would like to see sed ition.
Bingham"s message was
ha~t~· r~~c~era~o m~k~'h~~~ clear.
The fights for peace.
ng with Fronie. ~er best
"end and maid, without :iuus~litE;~ a~~s~fn~~{sirgt~t!
ronie's having to wait in the ground won in the Sixties
r. Charles. Sarah's hus- and Seventies is not to be
nd. and his black friend lost.

~~~f~ blh;~~a~{~=~i~f· r~~~~~

~ha:~sh~jd ~~~~ei~r=dho~:

~~!. r~m~~~ ~~~n~~~ .;~:

Cast
Margaret Connelly
Christopher Silvestri
John Hawkins
Chalethia Williams

A bond begun durWls childhood tt\lt
withstood MKieto~l prHJUre cutmin.~ttd
when S.UMI stood .u Fronie' s ~Iron ol

Honor o~nd ~t her off into tile r~.Jm ol
equ,~lity .

.

\

'

An tWusted Reverend

H.o~lt

begged

Deputy GoYemor DAnforth for mot"t
time. He w•nted to spend it with the

prisoners before their ue<u tion "' sunrise

pe~.o~lk <1! lt.115! ~ IO con;:~~ confeu, thc'rril y defendinstheir

noping IO

The Crucible
"An exciting drama about
Purilan purge of witchcraft in
old Salem. A play which is both
a gripping historical play and
time ly parable of our contemporary society. A terrifying story

~fCl~~,"~ !~d d~~!::?us course
The script was set during the
famous Witchcraft trails of 1692
that swept Salem. Mass. The
play was inte ntionally written to
ra~e against the
McCarthy hearmgs on onAmerican activities in the fif.
ties. The cast has an aura of professionalism. The guest star,
Tim O'Connor, and James
Daniel's special appearances
added to th1s quality.
When the stage lit up, the
Reverend Parris was kneeling

vent Miller's

~0e~~~~~s ~:r~~~~:;:;:3 :~i1n~

cn ight in the woods of dancing,
flying and conjuring spirils in

the charge of witchcraft they
named respectable citizens as
mistresses of Lucifer.
The plot took an ironic twist
as the accused became the ac·
cusors. The Proctors. a decent
couple, soon found themselves
in the midst of the anarchy
which had taken over the town.
John Proctor knew that only he
could discredit the saintliness of

~~i¥~~ ~~~t;n~~ i~fhe~Yh:;~atl~

the court. Before fohn could
walk to town to lift the veil of
deceit, a strange turn of events
occurred and Goody Proctor
was arrested for possession of
poppets and attempted murder

~e:~:~iif~ ~~~~ioann~f ~hhe~~

senses tried to persuade the
court of the deception . Proctor
had convinced Mary Warren.
his servant and a member of the
court, to tell the truth- that all

~~~e~i~~i~~li~h8e G~~Je~;~'~£ ~~~~~~J~~~~r~r=x~~\nsJti~~inbgY

Goody Putnam's babies left Bet·
ty "bewitched." Talk of witch·
craft spread like fire through the
town.
The Reverend Hale, a famous
exorcist, was brought in to rip

Deputy Governor Danforth, she
faltered. When Abigail was at·

in an effort to extradite the
devil. To save themselves from

refusing to yield to pressure to
confess and save their necks.

~~k~d r~rra~:~!'h~·;v~~~~~;:~·~
betrayin~

Proctor. handing him

f~e[h~ ~ned";},~rcp~~~~~e f~~;~
~~~~ir~bi~~iJ daenv~J'sTft~b~ ~~
con fess their nighttime activities ~~j~~~:~ve:ndn ~:r;:Jo~ tg;

Cast
Reverend Parris

~~~b:arris
Abigail Williams
Susanna Walcott
jennifer Walcot!
Mrs. Ann Putnam
Thomas Putnam
Mercy Lewis
Mary Warren
John Proctor
Rebecca Nurse
Timothy Nurse

~~~~:r~~JHale
Elizabeth Proctor
Francis Nurse
Ezekiel Cheever
Marshall Willard
Herrick
judge Hathorne
Deputy Governor Danforth
Sarah Good

Michael Goehring
Angela Rodriguez
Chalethia Williams
Martha Patino
Karen Korzenko
jenny Huston
Maia Forstchen
Craig Kanne
Maggie Connell
Margaret johnson
Rob Muir
Rozanna Ward
Timmy Corkery
Christopher Cho
james Daniels
Marie Holtz
Christopher Silvestri
Chris Janovsky
Brian Blumthal
Bob Treasure
Evan Kellex
Tim O'Connor
Virginia Johnso
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T"e f•mily submissively listened to
Oe.ante's boring uSHsment of T.lrtuffe's
ch.ar.act er to 1~ disrn<~y of M.ad.lme

Pemene.

Tartuffe
Moliere's masterpiece of
hypocrisy, "Tartuffe," written in
1664. brought to a close the
1982-83 Mal)' Moody Northen
Theatre season by turning the
clock back to 17th century
France The audience enjoyed
the travel through time into the
home of Orgon a wealthy Frenchman where they witnessed the
hilarious antics of his family
with regards to Tartuffe. a "ho-

~·; m1 h~ b~r~~~~~tj~~he0 ~a"!~~

family's faith. Throughout
France during this era tensions

':;re hi~;rv~~:~ee~eli~~~: ~~d
those who were defamed as

;::J;
d~~~~ifa~i~:;o~f m~:~:,
there arose the practice of hiring

clergymen to reside in their
households to serve as private
"directors of conscience." Not
surprisingly. this fashion opened
the door for a number of
pretenders who pleasured
themselves with the benificence
of wealthy families by posing as

~~lr m~~h r;u~tf 1 i'n c?~~~:.

r~~:. ~~0~~ds~ 1e'l\~h~~j7~b.
~ned ~~!~u~~~e~~~=:~~~~ai~
~~~s r:~hl~ti~~r~~i~~-M:~u~~;

created by Susan Loughran and
sewn by her assistant Doris
Lindbolm. and the hand-made

"pouf" (a rounded ottoman]
designed by Dennis Christi lies.
The show had ils audiences

~~~;h~~~~~;ir1 !!d~s0 ~~~!l 8 ~~;

plot centered around gullible
Organ's desire to betroth his
daughter Mariane to the "holf

~~nil~~ ~~ke00h~m efs:rt i~f :h:
household approved of the
match, not even Tarturre
because he loved Organ's wife,
Elmire. Everyone except Organ
and his bubbling mother,
Madome Pernelle, saw through
Tartuffe's facade of
righteousness and anempted to
revent this odious marriage,
eaving Mariane free to marry
Valere, her true Jove. Dorine, the
wise-cracking maid. soothed the
distraught Mariane and tried to
persuade Orgon to see the truth.
Organ was too blinded by the
"goodness" of Tartuffe to see
that he should have left the bum

f.

~~~~:S"~~;o~h~~~~d ~il10~,h1~

property over to TartuHe and
disinherited his son. Dam is. On-

Ze~~r~~e!n rWm1re :!:Jc+i~~
tuHe did Orgon pert:eive the error of his wa~s. Just be fore the
final curtain tl looked as if all
hope was lost when TartuHe
came to take possession of
everything. But French law
prevailed and the impostor was
taken oHtojai l.

Cast

TARTUFFE
................... GRAHAM JARVIS
MADAME PERNELLE. Orgon's mother .
. HELENA
LYGZAK
DORINE .
. MAlA FORSTCHEN
MARIANE. Orgon'sdaughter; Elmire's
stepdaughter .
. GEMMA CIRANNI
ELM IRE. Organ's wife
... SHARON ROUND
DAM IS. Organ's son; Elm ire's stepson ......... ROB MUIR
CLEANTE, Elmire's brother .
. . BOB TREASURE
VALERE.
CHRISTOPHERSILVESTRI
FLIPOTE,(Mute) .
. ROZANNE WARD
ORGON .
JAMES DANIELS
MR. LOYAL .
CHR ISTOPHER CHO
AN OFFICER TO THE KING .
BRIAN BLUMTHAL
THE OFFICERS MEN ................. CRAIG KANNE.
EVAN KELLEY
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The clubs and organizations
existing here offer a variety of
opportunities for students to
become involved in extracurricular activities. Organizations
range in purpose from educational. to service. to social or a
combination of all three. The
educational organizations provide their members with opportunities to learn more about
their chosen professions by attending lectures and
workshops and taking field
trips. They also serv' the ri!St of
the uni\'ersity by in\·itin~ outsidt• speakers to discuss perti
nPnt topics in public lectures.
Sen·ice o~.miz.1tions run
rampant on this cumpus and
ran~t> <mywhert• from ~AC, to

.. ·...:...'_

the Edsmen, to Student
Publications. Students who
belong to these organizations
do everything from coordinating social activities on
campus to serving university
needs in general, to producing
the ne\-\'Spaper and yearbook
and work many long hours to
accomplish these tasks.
Although the term "social" is
not used to describe many of
these organi;;:alions. a lot of
sociali~:ing occurs. both in and
out of the work area Bt~causn
of the friendly atmospht!re,
man\' studt~nts addlv seek out
thf~st~ organizations." C\'en if
their offices arP some\\· hat hid ·
den in the t\tain Buildin)o!.

..

Acade my of Scien ce
Accounting Club

The Academy o£ Science was
organized to accomplish three th~~~~~:sth~f'ethl·s club also
main goa ls: to stim u late
research in all branches of ~a~~i~~mf:: J~r"tv ~tndhB~~;hny~~f~
science: to promote scientific in- - an end-of-the-semester picterest and education; and to nic - which is usually held off
contribute to the personal and
professiona l development of its ~:~f~~tud~~~ ~~-pen to the
members.
Students who join the AcThese goals are reached counting Club learn about
real-life accounting practices~~~ou~~;~~~oud~r~~~it:h~ wyh~~~ public, private and non-profit
Activities in c lude g u es t - through the club's speakers
spea kers and rield trips to the forum. In addition. several field
trips bring accounting majors
~c~~~e;:iaen~r aTSxaa: A~~~~1i~ into the actual practice of
San Anton io Zoo and Port Aran- various local companies.
sas Marine Science Center. In
order to fund these activities.
Academy of Science members During !I'M- yur m.~ny issuH wt~ vol t-d
held several plant sa les on by I I'M-nwmben of !he StrYit .
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Behavioral and Social
Sciences Club
Big Brothers/ Big
Sisters

J

::

Membership in the Be·
havioral and Social Scie nces
Club is open to all st ude nts who

see k to promote academic.
cult ural a nd soc ial eve nts on
cam pus. to act as a liaison with
an

e mplo yme nt

pla ceme nt

agency, to invite speakers addressi ng topics related to th e

behav ioral and social sc ie nces
and to conduct seminars.
After a h ectic s tart, the Big

~~~!~e: 1a81r~a\~~~ 1 ;rhe p;~a~~a~

social interaction. to familiarize

~~;~~~~r;ts :~'S ~~~ hil~~~r:!
dedicated i ndi v idu als with
freshmen in a personal way.

Br~~h:~s~~i~he ~fs1ti::!iese~~~g~~
th e mse l ves in included a
welcoming committee a t the
d orms. an opening M ass and a

barbeque CO· sponsored with the
St ud e nt Activit ies Council
(SAC).

th e program are to promote

Pe te Porr.u, SAl vke-pre~enl , helpc-d
out with I~ boo61drop provided fOf
sludenltoill~ ~inning of the ~~sl er.
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To establish unity among
CAMP stud ents and oth er
students. CAMP Club was
formed. Membership is open to
everyone. however. the majority
of members are CAMP
stude nts.
CAM P Club was active in a

~j~~~~g b~t~~~~t~yt~~~~~ra~d

~~rd~~~ak~~egntf~r e~h~ts~l~bm~t~~
year was helping the South
Austin Mu lti purpose Center

~~t; Tr~~~k~~if(~~~ rgrrd ab~~~k~~
and !on a ted the proceeds to the
Center.
In other activities. CAMP
Club participated in Fiesta

~~h~afl~\~~~~tioc::ni~:r. ;h~

CAMP Club
Cheerleaders
De lta Sigma Pi

groups· participation in these
activities shows their will ingness to share and rejoice in
the cultural differences as well
as the similarities present on
this campus. and to promote
un+~ ~mon~ ~~~ ~t~~en~.f the
ChccrleaSe rs is to encourage
the faculty, staff and students to
support intercollegiate athletics.
As an organization they hold
fund raisers to support their activities. They travel to out-oftown games when possible.

Men's and women's basketball
games are the major functions
attended by the squad. although
they someti me s attend
volleyball games and baseball
games.
Delta Sigma Pi is a profes·
sional fraternity organized to
foster the study of business in
universities; to e ncourage
scholarship, social activity and
the association of students for
their mutual advancement by
research and practice; to promote closer affiliation between
the comme rci al world and
students of commerce and to
further a higher standard of·
commercial ethics and cult ure
and the civic and commercia l 1
welfare of the commun ity.
To carry out their purpose.
Deltasigs held many events.
Besides sponsoring the first
dance of each semester. they
planned various other sma ller
social events. They also invited
several speakers to campus and
took a trip to Dallas. For the
community they provided their
services for Phonothon and the

I

~~scO~anrce~h~~~P~r aA=ii~;
~~~~~e ~t~~en~r~~Je~hey0 s~~:

!unities for students to app}y for
a Sears credit card.
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The International Club has
two objectives stated in its constitution: a] to foste r friendship
and assistance among foreign
and American students to promote in ternational exchange
and coopera tion: and b] to promote academic, cultural and
social eve nts of an international
nature, both on our campus and
other campuses sponsoring
foreign student clubs.

A~~:icfnurc:'uden~f A~~~ci~~~~

is three-fold. Primarily, it strives
to bring forth the in terests of
Latin American students and
thereby encourage contributions to campus life. Secondly, it
provides cross-c ultu ral

~~~~=~~;,an~~~~ty a~nodng st:N.

Finally, those students in LASA
assist other campus organiza tions with their events in order
to bring th e community closer

International Club

LASA
S.A.I.

to¥~~er Students'

Association,
Incorporated (SAJ}. the student
government organization, works
as the link between the students
and the administration. The e ntire student bod y composes the
membership of SAL Govern-

mental officers are the presi-

~~~ber~i~f"t~~e~:n~~~- Ea"c~

membe r of the Senate has a
voice and vote in bi-monthly
meetings.

ul~J S~~~~~n~;:t~~~~r~nd~~dt

tiona! class meetings. SAl
strives to meet several goals: to
encourage students to actively

re~d~r~hi;n~ual1t~:sel\~~ic~h~!~
~:~~~1Jat!c~r:~~a~n~"~/r~~f!;

functions that provide an oppor-

}~~~7ty r~; i~~~ac~t~~~~~e a,h~

classroom: to offer students the
opportunity to voice their ideas
for the betterment of the ed uca tional curriculum of our campus; and to provide channels for
stude nt input into other areas of

h~~~f~~i~nJi~h·e ::fena,:hgc:~~~
to the actua l operation of the
university .

Delluig Eddie lope~: e•~ined the W'f
to fill oul ~ Se~rs credit urd appk~tioft
toR.aylohnMMek.

..

~u~~~~· ~= ~C=~·c=. ~

Soo.o, ~l..

Ltd. row

MoiN

Gu..acWupe AIMC:Ll.
0<'!11\U,

I~

''*-
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Members of Soul Society join
together to make the campus
and the Austin commu nity
aware of black cu lture and
ideas. Soul Society does th is by

~f~;i~he p:~~~i~a~J:cki 0Hfs!~~

Soul Society
Student Scholarship
Board

Month. which takes place in
February. During this month
speakers, performers. films and
othe r activities featuring the
past. present and future of
Blacks in America are scheduled. In orde r to sponsor many
of these activities. Soul Soc iety
members hold frequent bake
sales and car washes.
In order to reward those
students who are actively involved in campus affairs and to
encourage others to become active. several students worked in
conjunction with the Develop-

ment Office to establish the

~~edSS1s ~c~t~1:rr:Siby : 0£~~~~
membe r committee. which
works close ly with the Development Office to solicit scholarships from Austin merchants, to
organize volunteers to visit mer·
chants. and to award schola rships to active students.

ss~1·~h~~~~nd1 h~~a~~ th~\o!~d

raised $22,700 and awa rded
$15,500 in schola rships. AI an
annual reception. the recipien ts
meet the donor compan ies'
represen tatives and can thank
them personally.
AI the coodusion of • mee ting o f Dell•
Sigm.~ Pi, officers llobHt l ope z, Bill flynn
.ind Eddie l opez wro~pped up the busineu
lOt the week.
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The Stude nt Activities Council
(SAC) coordinates most activit ies as
well as or~anizations on ca mpus.
The coun ctl is composed of five
volunteer coordinators and commit·
tees in the five areas. Gina Frigault
serves as director of studen t activit ies and coordinates the committees with the assistance of Deborah
Yan ko, program coordinator.
Planning and scheduling videos
and film features are the basic tasks
of the Films Committee. Headed by
sophomore Denise Klodnicki, the

~o!~i~~~ne~;~~~~s ~;~~ea~~

Student Activiti es
Coun cil

01dinary People as well as fun
movies like Animal House and
Airplane. Besides planning
features, the committee also provides cartoon series, film festivals
and slide shows.
Contemporary issues are the
focus of the Speaken/ Social Issues
Committee. Committee members
plan debates, forums and local and

~~~~o~~e ~~~~!re~b~~e:~~~

help provide faculty members with

classroom speakers. Rose Shuler
along with her committee ~lanned

~;;~!rs f~~~r~8c sc~~~;:pon1~~~:

Bettin a Gregory. A couple of
forums were 1teld oHering anyone
the opportunity to express his or her
ideas on a certain topic.
The Pe rforming Arts Committee
reviews, recommends and selects
singles, duos and bands to provide
entertainmen t at Friday happy
hours, Thursday nigh t mini·
concerts, lunch-hour programs and
dances. Not only are musicians
sponsored by this committee, but
also comedians, magicians and student performers. Headed by Gary

Ji~'::dloc~i ~~:: ~~c'h~!t:h: ~=~~~~

and Extreme Heat and such national acts as Barry Drake and
David Willis. Open Mike Nights,

~~S:videl~[~e~r ~~r~~:e~tt~~

out let to show their talents.
Planning and implementation of

~ho:'~~~~~!ek~~n~ay~l~~tts~ed~~~~S

E05MEN

FOOD DRIVE

You Can ~e.IP Bv Donll.ttnc. Any

Goods tha.t Will & Dtstnbuied

To Nedy FArni lies Throughout
Ausbn.

During the Th.inksgiving seuon m.~ny
boles .a~o~red MOUnd u.mpus for food
for the needy. The event wu sponsored
by the Ed~n who distributed tiM- goods
toloulf.amilies.
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Publications Photography Staff'

I

Everyman Reaches
New Heights
Everyman is gifted.
Every man is gifted
in different ways.
Though many may
hide in the protective
anonymity of darkened

co rn e r s. c raft e d
facades. and foreboding
office doors. Everyman
aims to draw out these
ofte n missed
individuals.

So wrote editor Anna Marie
Flaniga n in the fall issue of
Everyman. an issue which took
the publication to new heights
o f artistic qualit y and
sophistication .
Flanigan. an art major. had
been art and layout editor for
the 1982 Everyman.
which won the magazine's first
First Place honor rating from
the Columbia Scholastic Press

(:r t~:i~11s;eai[~st1 ~~~

~~~dti~~· ~~:~~~l~r;h~~ r~;

give of themse,ves. The
gift they gave to you in
the pages past and
turned.

1982-83.
Early in the year she began
soliciting literary, artistic and
photographic contributions for
the magazine. As the publication date came closer. fliers suddenly appeared around campus:
"Everyman is coming!"
The spring issue. which took
readers on a quixotic journey
through its pages of poems.
photographs. prose and artwork,
was hailed by some critics as
one of the best issues the cam-

byr

~dsh~~~e~eJ;~s~~a.~~:~ebf~l~~~~
The reward is the re for you to
discover.''

a1:0°~~~~~ia~~~ ~~~=/~~b~fs~

sions by organizing a contest. AI
Puente won £irs! prize for his
photograph of the skiral stair-

~~~~!~J~~ ~~~ ~~~~~r:f· :~~~
for a drawing and LaDonna
Rushing won third prize for a

phStt~f{~eh~bers for 1982-83 in -

~~ue~h~rd~~~iShe~~i~~a1~sb~~

In lhe f.all semeuer .as .a per!IOIUIIouch,
fl.anig.an signed every issue of the
m.aguine.
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MMiy contAC:I " - ' ' Wft~ prin!H MMt
rtviewflt. All"uen!~ uMtH with the pk:l~.ntdKtioft.
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ill topper
Wins Awards
Puente a nd Rob Wood were
named associate editors after
Shephard's resignation.
Staff members were honored
at the second annual e nd-ofthe-year picn ic-behind-the-gym
with a\vards selected by a panel
of four judges.
First place winners and their
categories included: John Cer-

I

~~~~~5Sto~e~~d ~~~is ~~~f~~

Anna Marie Flanigan. News
Featu re and Cartoon: Eric
Shephard. Editorial. Review
and Entertainment Feature: Rob
Wood. Commentary; and
George Nichols. Human Interest
Feature.
Also. Robert Castillo, Sports
News: Ted Stavinoha, Sports
Feature: AI Puente. Rob Wood
and Phil Thomas. Photo Essay
and News Photo: John Shep-

~~~~: ~~d 1 L~~:'Pr~~~1ea~~~~
Photo.
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Tower Soars
With Ingenuity
The Tower literally helped begin
the 1982·83 academic year by being
ready for distribut ion during fall
registration - for the first time in
several years.
Students were greeted with a
white book proclaiming the oneness
and diversity of life on the Hilltop.
Staff problems had made it diHicult
to get the book out on time in recent
years. Richard Ginn. ed itor of the
1982 Tower. had been determined,
however. in spite of the small size
of his staff. to get out a clean. we \I·
organized book and to get it out on
lime.
Many individuals said they fell
the early arrival of the Tower
helped spur student en thusiasm for
activities throughout the yea r.
Ginn also took on editorial
responsibilities for the 1983 Tower.
Only a few days after meeting his

deadline for the 1982 book, he was
on h is way to a workshop to begin
planning the 1983 Tower , which he
hoped would be the best one ever.
However, Ginn, an accounting rna·
jor, could not be persuaded to ac·
cept the editorship for a third year.
Staff members for the 1983
Tower who received spec ial
recognition during the honor
awards presen tat ion in May were
Rose Shuler and Ted Stavinoha for
copy writing: Pete Porras for sports
lay-out; and Colleen Cole for
editing the student life section.
Colleen Cot e, Student Life editor,
cropped pictures for ..n up<o mif"lg

dc•dtine.
St.. ff member Thercu M.ldcr u si sted
M.lry M•dcr with • l.lyoul for the Student
lifese<tion.

Front row TherH• M.IOO, Rose Shuler.
S..ckrow Rich<lrdGinn, Pele Pon'u.
Ann.~~ H11ni~.m

discussed lhe

q~al!ty

.md choice of p+ctures fOf • S.youl wtlh

Rich<lrd Cinn.

durin~

ThP I!IH:!-H:J yP.tr in sporl!-i wo~s

legt> hall

hoth difficult and fun for tiw

St'llli'Sit•r,

llilltoppt>r communi!\. Dt'spitt•
tou,lo!h chaiiPngt•s .md lossps to
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tht>ir first
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H11rdin
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Sl \!.try'•·

arch ri\.11.

Th1s \t•ar s..1w suveral nt'"
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~~~~~~t~ s 'i~~~~'k';.,f!~ fi ~~~:\ ~o\~~

\olleyh.ill. B siclt•s 1t•.1m spor1s.

olht·r ocllvitit~ sponsured were
c1 fc~cult\ stwlt·nltcnms tourn.l

mt·nt, d.l\\0 milt" fun run .md .1
fn•ethrnw r.ompf•lition. Them
tr,1mur.1l staff 1lso

roordint~ted

f,l PS
I he VOIIP) balJ, me,'s 0:1 "'J'adcs tournamt•nt .md a
h.tskt>thall ilnd b~tsebolliPdrrs. backgammon lourn.tmcnt
T • sc freshmt•n and Jumor
o m.111 r \\ h1ch sports "Pre
college tr msfcrs spark• d a
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Hilltoppers Fall
One Game Short of Championship
ba~k!tb!rletea~~n;~e ~:;~~8~nd~~~~ft~e! ~~~~~~n~~~o~~hg~~ ~~~iacs~n~~lfe~ ~~;

loss in the final round of the NAIA Division IV Tournament. St. Mary's of San An tonio defeated the Toppers in San Antonio
to end any hopes the Hilltoppers had of
further tournament play.
This season was one of the strangest in

~ei!~o~h ~~toa6~n~~~c~a:C ~~j~~td ;~d

potential. Many people felt the Toppers
would make a strong run at the con ference
title. The Hilltoppers never lived up to the
high expectations both they and their fans
had held for them. The men did not win a
conference title - they never even came
close. Their season record fell well below
the .500 mark at 13-20. What was hoped to
be a spectacular campaign turned into a

vi~:~~ifa~~~~r;Ontributed to the Toppers'

f:r~i:~d;7!au;;sK~~!u:~d~~~~eB:~~~t~~~
guards Ellis Monte! and Jerry Farias out of
play for some time . The status of Head
Coach Dan Montgomery's contract was

I

1

•

b.D

season. More troubles mounted when two
of the top scorers were removed from the
team due to academic policies.
The good news for the '82- '83 Toppers

o:~:ne 8!~~t f~J ~!nfi~rshLaar';y foK7~~
Davis was named Second Team All Big
State Conference, and Kruse. a 6'4• forward. was pegged for first-team honors.
These two men were the leaders of a
talented squad that included Chris Collins.
Brayde McClure and Gus Benson.

th~Tst~~ee:shdi~a~~~t1 ;on a~h}!t~~~~e~e(~i
they could have. After realizing the
number of problems this team survived
was high. it makes one wonder how the
Hi! hoppers did as well as they did.
,.,Mns1
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Season'sResullll:
W-T

Opponent

61-65
71-78
79·96
75-77
68·69
85·77
79-72

TEXAS WESLEYAN
McMURRY
HOWARD PAYNE
TARLETON
OUR LADY OF THE LAKE
McMURRY
Tarleton
SOUTHWEST TEXAS
CONCORDIA
TexasA&I
HOWARD PAYNE
Texas A&!
SAM HOUSTON
SOUTHWESTERN
Mary Hardin-Baylor
EAST TEXAS BAPTIST
Texas Lutheran
ST. MARY'S
Huston·Tillot5on
TEXAS WESLEYAN
SOUTHWESTERN
Mary Hardin-Baylor
EAST TEXAS BAPTIST
TexasLutheron
ST. MARY'S
Huston-Tillotson
Hardin Simmons
PAN AMERICAN
Southwestern
East Texas Baptist
ST. MARY'S

......
58-66

88·77
71·74
76-69
73-76
83·84
88·72
81·91
97-65
55-75
113·102
69-75
67-69
65·60
73-78
68·67
66·61
94-67
67-64
74·69
67-65
65· 58
68-62

Men's Basketball -79

Brrors and Injuries Keep
Lady Toppers Out of Playoffs
It \·vas with optimism ;:~nd confid e nce
that Head Coac h Sharon Mc ilroy and her

b!~k~tbalf:~:on.1 ~~ve 1~~~i~~en \~~~~;~~

Brow n, Cindy Cavazos. Lu pe Ga rzn. Ginny
Green a nd Ka ren Poole - and a tra nsfe r
from Texas Tech - Patti Mcferren combin ed h eight and ta lents w ith the five
returning Lady Toppers to provide a strong
tea m.

Captains Marina Tijerina and Li z Her·
nand ez prov ided the leadership and en couragemen t for the ir tea mmates as they
all participated in drills, n ve -on -five,

~~~~ea~!~n~~~~hi: ~~~g~n~~~~)~~:fon: ~f
the Big State Conference. Tough it was. as

th e Toppe rs lost man y close gam es and a

few not-so-cl ose ones.
The women dropped the opene r to

~~~~l ~~~e;l m~i~lt~Jder~;r~v:h!:'~ri~~!da~~
again and aga in throughout th e season to
ha unt th em. Besid es recurring errors,
recurring ill nesses a nd injuries kept the

11
stable was
spirit - both from the tea m and from th e
d edicated fans. Sophomore Sonya Binge r
kept the spiri t high on the floor as she
played her way to All-District honors.
The Lady Toppers ended the season on a
low note, not qualify ing for the confere nce

l inQ~~ cf:,~~~; ~h~,h~~~~r~ed

f11~~~t 01~h~i 1~e~~~~~n~~d~~ ~it~h:y 1~~~
won-lost record.

Women"s Baskerball- 81

Season's Results
W-T

Opponent•

63-60
54-63
46-71
76-46
60-75
73-78
62·74
82-75

DILLJ. RD
TEXAS WOMEN'S
SAM HOUSTON STATE

86·41

59-84
69-55
71-52
56-73
61-70
57-64
66-41
76-71
60-70
72-54
89-92
60-76
6S-S9
57-62
49-50
56-96
59-79
54-66
62·63

~~~;fv~~E~kN

T EXAS C H RISTIAN
EAST TEXAS STATE

Schreiner
Concordia
SOUTHWEST TEXAS
STATE

~~;a';\~::tet~.~ Lake

SOUTHWESTERN
MARY
HARDIN - BAYLOR
EAST TEXAS BAPTIST

Concordia
Texas Lutheran
St. Mary's

~r~n~!foN-TJLLOTSON
SOUTHWESTERN

~;Slf~f:~~S':ffi:~tsT

SCHREINER
TEXAS LUTHERAN
TEXAS WESLEYAN
ST. MARY'S
H USTON-TILLOTSON

Wo me n 's Basketball - 83

Baseball Team Posts a Winning Season
The baseball team posted a season record of
29-24. Coach John Knorr was assisted in
coaching this season by two alumni: Dave Luc-

zkTh'!~~~1!7!~~~~ :"s~~~y1 ~t~il1~:;~9~~~ference tournament playoffs a fter ~acing third

in the conference. The baseball season ended
as the men lost the rirst game of the playorfs to
archrlval St. Mary's in San Antonio
The majority of the team consisted of
freshmen. tncluding such outstanding players
as Ed Cinek, Rusty Cowman, Ricky Guzman.
WesTumeyand A. I. Waznik

co~evl~;h~ r~~~la:ea:~so~n£:\!ch%~!J h~;
200t~ victory within six years of coaching the
llilltoppers Senior pitche r Kyle Casburn broke

~~:rt!dh~l ar~~~~e 0~~~n."S~n~~ ~u~;!:

Richard Schache r! broke the school strikeout
record for a single season. Outfielder Greg
Trlicek, a junior college transfer. broke the
school record for doubles hit in a single season.
In addition to records being broken, three
players were named to the All-Conference
teams. Trlicek and senior Steve Seale were
named to the first team while sophomore lim
Shelton was named to the second team. Trlicek
also took honors of being voted MVP of the conference and MVP of the district.
- Kelly Cote

Do~vid Lo~genfeld •wo~iled

the throw for o~n out •I second

b•se.

Baseball - 85

~ <Mf Rk h.ord S<l\4cfwofl

would be~

~l fil.t .

wound up lOt wh.ll ~lAy

Inexperienced Toppers
Find the Going Tough
The 1982-'83 L<~d y Toppers finished the
volleyball season with a 13-25 won-lost
record. Although this record brings the
team well below the .500 mark, it is not ind icative of a poor season overall. Head
Coach Diane Daniels had three returning
players - Julianne de Ybarrando, Janice
Thurman and Kathy Midd leton - and a
slew of talented freshmen who were inex·
perienced in college competition. The new
plnyers - Lupe Garzn. Linda Ambrose.
Gin ny Green. Pam Dilworth, Kitty
O'Keefe. Freda Salyers and Cathy Olson

;kil/~r~;iti~dT~~g~~s ;~~\i~~d:dn~vi~ts~:~~
~~u~hw:~te~~~ni~8x~aLu:~:~~~~-B~~~~~~

Christian and others.
The women fought hard to take fourth

place in the 15-team Rice Tournament.

~~~h~V1~,La~ 1~~d S~e0ph~nu~~t~us~i~1.1 ~,e~
~~~ds:~t~h~0~f~~~fG~~.c/)iJ~:rHl~,~~t~

Tillotson against the Toppers before they
advanced to face conference-winner Mary
Hardin-Baylor.
One drawback for the Toppers was injuries. An ankle injury claimed senior
Marty Binder for the season, robbing the
team of valuable leadership as well as ex·

:~;i1~~~~ ~~~~0c~D~n~~~:~~njl~~~e: ~~~tl~~

llopkins to conlinually change the lineup.
This inconsistency had an effect on the
players, although they kept the spirit up
throughout the year.

lulio~one de Vb.ilff.ilndO spiked this shot off the Jet from
tumm.111e K.11thy Middleton.

With this sp ike, Kitty O'Keefe helped the
defe...l crou towo riv.11l Huston-l illo t mn.

Topper~

VolleybPII - 89

sT. EDWARD'S

HILLTOPPERS

Freihm.11n P.11m Dilworth bumped the b.11ll, on
• tumm.11te to se t up for • sptke.

.11

M-rve, to

CONCORDIA
Bobca t Classic
Southeastern Louisiana
ANGELOSTATE

~T'k~t1-1 ~~i~--~lr~~I N

Season's Results

TEXASLUTHERAN

15· 11.10- 15.3-15

TEXAS A& I

13- 15, 15-7, 11-15

TEXASWESLEYAN
SOUTHWEST TEXAS ST ATE
S"':. ~ARY'S
Trlnt\y

15·7.13-15.11-15
15·8. 13-15.5-15
15-9.7·15.4·15.7-15
15·11.15-6,13-15,15·6

Rice ln vlta llonal Tournamenl
TEXASA& I
SOUTH WESTERN
Alvin
Nicholls

15-11,7· 15.6·15
17-15. 5· 15.4·15
15-8, 15·6
15·10.15-1 2

~~~~S"~·E~~sJ~;~~e

~~i~~ 3 !;5 5.16·14

MARY HARDIN-BAYLOR
ST. MARY'S
Southweste rn

Te:/~R~~~~l~~rfO~Sment
~~~~S WESLEYAN
STEPH EN F. AUST IN
STATE
NorthTexasState
TEXASLUTHERAN
H uston- Tillotson
Big State Conference
Tournament
1-\uston-Tillotson
TEXAS LUTHERAN

15-9.5-15, 15-Z
S-15,6-15

:~::~: :~:~~9-ts

9-15,12-15,10-15
4-1 5,6-15
5- 15. 15·13.2·15

Js-tz. 9-ts. a-ts

~ 5~~: ~ 5 ~~

5-15 11-15
'
10-15,7-15
6·15.0-15,7·15
15·0.15·1, 15·6
15·5.15·1.15·11
6-15,9-15.3-15

RICE
5-15,8·15
MARYHARDIN-11AYLOR
8-15.12-15.15-13, 11·15
ST. PHILLIP'S
15·7. 14-6.8-15
CONCORDIA
15-13.14-16, 13·15
TEXAS W ESLEYAN
14·16. 13-15
EAST TEXAS STAn :
15- 13 4-1 5 7·15
Huston-T1llotson
15·4..15·3. '15-2
SOUTH WEST TEXAS STAT E7-15, 11-15, 11·15
Volleybllll - 91

Men Carry on the Winning Tradition
For the 22 nd time in 23 yea rs, the men's
tennis team captured the Big State Conference team championship. In addi tion to
the team title. netters Kevin Mullins ond

Karl Jauhiai ne n wo n individual honors.
Mullins ga rn ered the BSC singles Iitle and

later le<Jmed with Jauhiainen to take the
men'sdoubles crown.
Besides the always tough conference opponents. the men. coached by Br. Emm ett

Strohmeyer. faced teams from Baylor.
Texas Christian Unive rsity and Lamar.
This tough non-confe rence schedule
proved beneficia l to th e tea m's play as the
men fini shed BSC pla y with a perfect 6-0
mark.

Beca use of their fin e season showing,

~ha~i~~~~~ ~~~~f~~~~r~~~~~~~hh~lgJi~{ ~~n~~~
City.

The long hours of pr<lctke p•id off 101' \l'niOI' Kevin
Mulliru .u ht won both the BSC ting1l"s .1nd doubles
lillt:"t.

M en'sTennis - 93

Women letters Win First Ever BSC Title

With Little Recognition,
Golfers Remain Dedicated
Said coach Jim Koch in retrospect "They
were fun to work with ... a good group of

gufh~ gold team finished their season with

a third place Big State Confe re nce [BSC)
trophy. The Conference was held this year
in Longview at the Alpine Country Club
April17, 18. 19.
" I'm proud of the team," he sa id . "They
played about as well as I expected in the

~~~~~~~~n~e~i·~sT~e f~~~d~sr:'~~rXe&gb;r_:

Calgary, Canada: Joe Beck - Austin; Joe
Fenton - Lewisburg. Pa.: Steve Tonsi St. Louis. Don Campbe ll - Round Rock
a nd Kevin Hannes - Austin played in the

re~~!~~:e8~~" 1?k~:"~l id~~~ 8c~~~h

in the
sense of funda menta ls," a nd "golf is one of

.....

Sophomore Tom B.Jg.by IT'Ielhodiuly unk this snort

those sports where you either have it or
you don't." are the e pitome of Koch's
coaching style. He found the right players
~h'!'1a1~~yug0tg!stt.eam and he let the m do
The team's performance over the year

:i:t~n~c~~~;~:ftiv~~tf~a7~!n~sCn~ou~~~:

ment f1rst round. the e ntire team shot in
the low 70's. The second round showed a
five to ten stroke increase over-all except
for Joe Beck who shot the lowest in the
Tournament with a 66. The average of the

:~~~~.thb~hi~odn~a~-~~~~t ~ey~~pr:;J
T~~~h!"ut~e:d~ ~~~!~e. progress over the
year," koch said of his players. Looking
a head this could extend to next year and
a n ot h e r c han ce at a Con fe r e nce
championship.
- Andy L yon

Soccer Club Enjoys Action

.......

,

I

lntramurals Provide Reeded
Break From Books
In looking for a chance to get away from
the routine of every day. faculty, sta rr and
students turn to intramurals for exercise
and relaxation. As seen by the n umber of

~~~~1~e~~~~ir~:i~~~ i~r~;:a~.b~~ed~';~h;

d irectiOn of Sharon Mcilroy wilh assistant

~~!m~8!n ~1ff~ci~1ein~~~s~Jr~irsJ:}r~~(fth~~

activities sponsored were a te nnis tournament, free-throw competition a nd fun run .
For the not-so-athletic, the sta ff sponsored
a backgammon tournament and a spades
tournament.
Besides gettin.e: a team together. pa r-

~~·~re8~?r~~~d~~\:i~~o;~5e~~~et~u:h!~~0t1~ ~~ii~~~tsn~~Oe~o~~e~~~m~~ltv~f ~h~rf~~v~f

get involved.
Included in the program were the

=~\~tYs~ftb~Jl 1 arour;~=m~0n°t~ba~~·r ~!~e~~~~
women. Returning this year for the second
time was the very popu lar and enjoyable
co-ree soh ball tournament and barbeque.

vo~~b~¥1. ~~~ ~e~;, ~~~~~~~5of\~jf e~~-~~~

intramurals. Some were runny. others had
no meaning, while others had meaning only to the team members. Among the most
creative were Bachelorettes. Dwa rfs.
Misfits. Spacely Sprockets and Thornton 's
RA RAs.
Winning was not everything. Though
some teams were very determined to win,
most teams were just there to have fun.
Relaxation and en~oyme nt were wha t in-

~~~~;~~si~~~~d~dt ~obefri~~he aa~~ ag~~~
During IM mt"n'~o O..sl:e lb.lll c h•mpionship, A-CutAbove's Mike )ones b<~llled lw<~el Gu.11rdio~ of Sp.11nish
F~s. Gwrdiol.l w on this b.11llle .u M scored IM b.lskl"l,
bY! A -Cu t-Above ultirTU!ely w on ! l'le ch.1mpiOI'lship .
Lesi.1 Hunl er drilltd Two poinl s during .1 w omen's roundb.lll pl.1yotf gJme.

Dickson in badminton. Bachelorettes in
women's softba ll a nd A-Cut-Above in
men's basketball.
Through the numerous activities, sporting and/or cha llenging, the intra mural
sta ff provided fun for everyone who took
the time to participate.

)

)u.ln CMYnli, vklory wilnin nis I'.IS9 •nd on hh fM:e,
m.~dt •n •ttempllo utch lri.ln S..:.rl u he m.1de hh cut.

Dennis Roser~ eludflt the sr.up of Mitch Zuk.
Rick Ti!NfO forced the blit.l.u R~ bur• fired off to

tMsrecelverJSriinSuri•ndRichCl.vk.

l ntramurals - 103

.

'

--·

<::M:IYI~

Junior

lobeti Cutilo put tM t~ on V1 opposing tum

~tw

M.ldt'r diSi)lay~ Mf fine pitching form
'" ~ IC'd Mf tum, The fvc~, to • victory over the

o.r:s..

l nll'llmural.s -
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A

vns1 .,rrdy of pcopltt grace m1xturo• of people is both

our c.ampu d.uly Because we
currt•nth h.tvt~ stud nts t•nroll
ed from H st.Hcs and ovur 20
countrie , y,;o can brag that the
pot pourrl ol people IS 'x>t':1 n
tore tmg and <XCII. g
Tho pe •pie here are our
In nd our peers urlatmly
\\ e share this campus wuh
so man) people
) oung old
rettred e.mplo) d Th1 nmqne

bent·ficial and rewarding. We

all can share in the ex·
pcr~enccs ol others gl\1ng us 8
hroador vio•" of tho \\Orld
around
Although n 1 the laJE I or
most famous untverstty around
we
n certllnl) be
lied 8
peovle unl\erslty Peopl make
u great
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..

Alphonsllll Aguh
Eugenia Agui rre
BolaAkinn iranye
Mohamed Al·K halifa

Dorothy Alexander
Lewis Alexander
Willie Alexander
Lindy Allen

VincentAmadioha
lanieArman
Alicia Arredondo
Pablo Bonilla

AletaDrentley
William Cabiya
luan Canavnli
AlanCatalani
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Mills Supports Student Efforts
When asked the question: "Who is Or. Jimmy Mills?."
most students and fa culty would simply answer. " He's a

bi~~~~~f?~~~h

more. however. I le is an avid supporter of the stud en ts a nd events on ca mpus. When
many faculty members would rather re lax at home.
away from thei r st ud e nts. Or. Mills returns to the
campus.

He most often ca n be see n in the a udie nce of a choir
or theat re production or sharing in the fun at oth er
university activities. such as the Ha lloween Ca rni va l

fo~h~a~r ~~~u~W~~n~: ~~!,~rl~~gf~r0~~ ~~~~~-~;ni~

nice to see many fellow stud ents participate in the
activity.
The rewards seem doubly good. however, when faculty members a lso support the siUd en t body in its meager
efforts.
Thanks. Dr. Mills!

"'

Domingo Davalos
Donald Dawkins
Eudelia DeLeon
Dora Escalanle

Maria Esquivel
MireyaEslrada
Anna Marie Flanigan
Agnes Fuccello

Gregory Calle
Marie Garcia
SanlaCarcia
Michael Goehrins

Willie Gomez
lorgeGorordo
lohnGuardiola
Michael Guerra

Seniors - lit

Theresa 1\ e rrer.~
Patricia !linton
Marie lloltz
Anna Mae !lowe

Woel j•nq
/1.\a'llaretjohn.on
Vl'llinlajohn.on
Surachal Kambhu

Coiro\ ).; ~ng
Lim. Krus.

J•mi!IIUndry
El.ubt-th L..wton

[lrnt11

UnJbloal.

RINidUP'«-

1.........

otlll.ambf.n

Esther Luna
Mary Mader
Elias Maldonado
Raymond Marek

Thelma Martinez
MauhewMerkle
LouisMestier
Kathryn Middleton

As an art major, Anna Marie Flanigan put her talents
to work in several areas. Flanigan was active in all fa cets
of st ud ent publications - 1-lilllopper, Tower, and

~J.e;{a~f;a;;;:s~e~~~~r~b~~oer ~~u,i~".~.:~~~~.i~:~~du~~
the Hi/Jtopper staff as a writer a nd edited the Everyman
magazine for two years. In SAC. Flanigan created
numerous posters, banners a nd sundry forms of public~1::~~~hed ~a1l{i 5~~en~itrro~s1~~dy~Jr;.he organizat ion.
Besides utilizing 'her artistic talents, Flanigan also
demonstrated leadership capabilities by serving on the
Stude nt Sc hola rshi p Board Steeri ng Committee this
year. She was an instrumental factor in the estab lishment of the Big Brother/Big Sister program.

na~:di~~~·th8e b~~~9seB~tidu~i~~n~~vj~"~for":~iJe~e;;~~
years. In addition. she a lso received one of the first
scholarshi ps awarded by the St ud ent Scholarship Board
in recognition of her serv ice.
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Kevin Miller
Manuel Miramontes
Patricia Molin•
Pablo"-·lonsant

MarwueriteMontlque
Michael Montonen
Jimmy Moreno
Ann Marie Motet

..

Elyse Mueller
OswaldoNira
joachim Nmerem
Shannon Noble

RobertNunis/1
RalphsNwosu
PatriciaO'Bryan
Mary O'Connell

Evelyn Ogbogu
Adrian Ort ega
SusinOwensby
Veronic11Pacini

Cynthia P11ntuso
Edie Phi llips
MongkolPongpPins kul
Minerva Ramirez
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Sandra Ramirez
IILidaReza
lud •th Robinson
Lindy Rogers

Maurf't'nRyim
I~Sdhnul ll

Ridt.lnl Sdw:ht>rl
Rub)·~ra

. .._
.. r •....,.

r..th«UN T.na•
t.th-n.-.

t

Seminars Provide Information
It is 3:30p.m. on a Friday a ft ernoon and Fleck Hall

~e~ub:~~1 te;~~o e~~~~=~~n~.le~~u1~~~~h~~do~!l~~~

st ud ent paces the ~allway, nervously trying to co llect
his thoughts for the last time.

w~~~h:r~e~~~sfet~~otal~~~~ni~ ~~~::r~i~~~ ~~~e~~do~r
the week? They are anxiously wa it ing for a Sen ior
Seminar to begin.

All studen ts who major in one of the physical or
biological sciences must present a seminar on a topic

JJs;::.
c~~ichi:h~~se ~~~~i~fc~iryr:;~:::.chcidm~~h"Od~~
Whatever the topic, the seminars are interest ing.

fe~~~h~i~~~~a~: a~~~b!~~fi~~4 t~ib~t~i~h1e ~~~d~~~!

~h~y f~~~~'{d ~~~~d~~~~~{v~~~~~~~~~~~~ f~~~s ~~d~~~~~
~i~ ~i~~~~~!:c!1h~;~~~iill"h:,i,~ i~r~r,:rrif~,~~~ ~~~:!~s~

~{~~~J~~clg;:;::e~~~f~i~h!i~t f~ei~:. them stay abreast
As the clock ticks closer to 3:45, the scheduled
starting time, the studen t presenting the seminar
slowly wal ks into the classroom. Friends and fe llow
students give an encouraging sm il e as a sign of sup·
port. These students support one another because

~~~a'e~~~~~h0eu~\~~~~:~ 8crn~hewhhail~~? are the lone

Robert Treasure
Lucia Urrutia
WilfredoVe!asquez
Gilberta Villalpando

Ruth Villareal
Paula Watrous
ChalethiaWilliams
fudithWoodnrd
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Juniors

..

_

AliAI-Sarrar
Emmanuel Alisi~e
Javier Arellano
Ralph Anar~
James!J.'lgan
Salehlleruwin

KristaBockoven
Belinda Bonilla
Becky Bradshaw
Charles Brash
)11mesBrocu1o
UrsulaBrumskine

Markllulpin
Pamela Cochran
Anne Conroy
MarinCorlinas
BridgeiCole
Kelly Cole

Brenda DeSh11~
Debbie Deu tsch
[ames Dirks
Tom Edge
Edwin Eke
lg boajuchi Eh•uribe

Sandra Ekwuribe
lrmai:-:SCoOC'<:Io
Lori Fagan
Joseph Fenlon
Frederick Fernandez
Ken Fesler

MaiaForslchen
M erriFriese nh ahn
[onnllmnFree
BenitoGnrcln
Mal)' Garcia
llillaryGarren

Juniors
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Tina lo GamJOtl
Richard Ginn
Diane Glowacki
Armo~ndoGonza le.

RudyGonzale.
David Gran

Lm.sGutkrre<~:

Oeborah llarri•
Elizabeth llemande<~:

Sara llllgers
David larrell
P11tric•a luare-z

Crlllfi K•nne
Ronaldi.IJl•ec
Robt-11 L.ongonl lr
Edua.rdol.opez
l.uiMl.opez
Robt-11 Lopez

Library Celebrates First Year

-

Senior Seeks Prison Reform
Don Taylor is n ot the typicnl college senior.

a ~~~k01~~~~ 8~t~~;·~~ 0t~~i~~:~c~6',~~1n~ 0~pr.~~~!~
prisons.

For nnother. he's a buyer for Tracor Aerospace.
lie also hns received a full pardon from Texas Gov.

Bill Clements - a pnrdon for the offenses that kept

hi~~~~~:t~~~~1 ~e'J~~~~ds /~;~no~~~~0~1n~1 6::;~0min

drug problem. Taylor says

~c

a

began following tt e

criminal justice reform movement.

He has become a leader in several state boards and
'

o rganizat ions dedicated to improving cond itions in

the state's prisons. Since 1980 Taylor has been

~~~~bf1~~~~~o~f~PEr~~1~~s'[CU~E[ ;~~i~~~~~i<~e"l~bi:.or

The Dallas native is mnjoring in criminal justice
through New College.

lik·~~~~ ~~~'··fr~o~t;,iht~id~~~:!th criminal iustice.·· he

Andrew L~·on
Theres."I Mader
Dianafo.larquez
Rodney Marsh
AdrinnaM;•rtinez
Raulfo. lartinez

Greg McCord
Anna Medina
RobinMick
Cheryl Monroe
Kevin Montgomery
EllisMontet

Michacl Montonen
Kevin Mullins
MnrciaMunn
Eva Munoz
Timothy O'Keefe
Tirnolh)· Pierce

juniors ~
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Adults Learn With New College
One of the

~uiet

ways we reac h out to the wo rld is

:g~o~J~It~:~~ne~~lege- a uniqu e degree program for
More than 600 persons - about o ne -fourth of the
student population - ranging in age from 22 to 80. are

ea~/"fe~~d~~~?e~~a~=~0eg~fe~~~~oC~~~~~~,, ;~.~e~e~

alternative degree program seeks to mare a coll ege
education available to aduhs who have not had the

op/fe~~~c~~'l!~;~rfe~'fnd:~~s;.'~ls"~,1 irh~~~~hmfull-time

responsibilities as famili es a nd ca reers a rlexi ble
system of se lr-paced indh•idua lized st udy courses.
credit for prior learning experiences. transfer credi t
and regula r classes.
The news of New College has been carried to
various parts of Texas largely by \\ ord of mouth
AI! hough the majority of stud en ts a re from the Central Texas area, manv a lso commute from the Vallev,
Houston a nd the norih 111 35 corrid or
·
Still not quite 10 yenrs o ld , Ne\\ College has
become a tradition, proving its ability to meet the
needs of a chnnging world

fim Thomas
DoraTrislan
l.'lfeanyiUche
Coromo!oValderrama
CynlhiaValenzuela
Arlene Vila

Janie Villarreal
Elise Wagner
DawnWalson
OianneWcndl
ValettaWilson
faimeZilueti

UY A Students Servej Learn

m~~ens~~~~1~~o~s.0Ju~i~~e~S:~~~fo~i~~~~~~h~o;~
reduced to practice. IVhen theories. grounded

~~se"s ~?!;f~mentk,n~;~e~~li,ehde~ 0b~~:;mn;~nrtfa/f;
useful."

- Thomas Jefferson
U YA, the University Year for Action, has been

~~~ ~~~op~s~~h~e~r ~i~5r~~{j;~~~d~~8a~~s~heci~~~~~

or

la nce service-learning, the deliberate linking of
community development and personnl development. The service-learning concept proposes that a
successful ed uca!ion includes experience beyond
the classroom.
Six other institutions - West Virginia Institute of
Technology, University of Californ ia at Berke ley.

~;.~~~~si2'oiJ:geG~~t~a~~~di~l7T ~ ~~;grf)~~~

~:~f::e~~n ~~~r~n~~ d:b~g~~~~a~C~rrg~e~~,~~11r~~~

Selected students participated for two semesters or
12 months in a full-tim e service-learning intern-

ship assisting the low-income South Austin communith Placement sites included the South Austin

~e~tel~;~o·~~r~~nut~'~i~~e(;~~~ge~t~~~. ~hee~:Y~;

Ciub, the Senio r ~unch program and the South
Austin Neighborhood Association. Due to lack of
funding, th1s year's students represent the last of
the UYA volunteers in the nation. It must be
agreed that each volunteer benefit ed pe rsona lly at
least as much from the service-learning experience
as did the community which each served .
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fuanAiatorre
MurtazaAIIy
HuSilllin AI-Raggal
AnicctoAionzo
AugustineAnazia
TanyaArcaya

Santiago Arias
Frances Ayala
Thomas]l.'lgby
Chris Bentley
AnaBerain
Cecilia Beszborn

Leticia Rivas
Brian Blum thai
Kirk Bond
Marlin Brown
[osephCampi
Rudy Carlin

Antonio Castellanos
fohn Cernohous
ClementChidi
joel Childress
ChristopherCho
Brent Christensen

Chris Collins
Margaret Connelly
Christina Contreras
Susan Cunningh11m
Tony Cutaia
Stephen Davis

S!llvPdorDeLaGarza Ill
L~·dia DeLaRosa
Verna DeLeon
Ronald Derrick
ArturoDiaz
MelyndaOillarrl
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Reginald Duval
Edwin Eke

lus!m Emeodi
Linda Ervin
lerryFartas
Patrick Farrell

There:aa Felfe
Wllliamf1ynnlll
William Foley
Carol Foriin
Ed Folia
Eudella Fraus1o

VJvt.nC1lan
Mart.Caltndo
le.eCarcla
G•lbertCan.a
MlchaeiC\anolll
MilrtiCilarranz

O.vldCiiM
llruce(;•lltone
Eale-vanGomez
R01U11dC~\

M•klr.cf(;nffin
Nt.l~oGu.rn
lo~ld•:e.tlnCUfii'n'11

1.-C;u.n.ro

.........

(~(

RkbudH.U

''-''-"'-

Jesusiral le rrc ra
Chunllon
C rcgory llonesro
Jcrry llol'. a rd
Edwa rd Ickes
Cary lies

o .m iellloh
Pa ul t;!tte )e mal
)ose )imcnez
Michae l jones
Guillerm o Ju arez
Khalid)uman

Parri cia Kea ring
Edna Kelley
1-tong Kim
Michael Kin sey
De nise Klodni cki
David Koch

Video Mania Strikes

th:~~~!~Je \e~~~ti~e tee~~10tnmt~~'\:n

Sandra Ku ykend all
Cha rles Lamberl lll
Karh eri neLi nd

have fa ll en prey to vid eo mania .

ni;h~~oup;~:t1ic~hega1h~~ ~,nndd in~~d~~:

~~~~~~fd~!fr~~ ~~mci~bb~~s~~i~go~;~~
~hee0 ~a~:!J0fro1~eth~8c!~t~h~~n6r fhefb~;
ape.

qu~;~~~!" 8ori;inacJJ;'\~~:~dedPr~; ~~!

laund ry into the e lectronic wonders, the
competitors expe ri ence th e thrill of vic~:Jod~~f du:f!!t.through the agonizing

Kimberl y Lives.'ly
Rober! Long II
Roland o Lopez

Whether it be Don key Kong, Pac Ma n
or Foosball. stud ents {and even admis-

sion's officers) cluster to hone the ir
skills. vastly improving hand-eye
coordination.
Fads come and fads go, but video
mania, contagious in nature, has spread

~h~,i~~~i~g~o~f~~~~~~~e~a~" bhe~ ~~~
~rah;fn~~~~igt~'!"~uufri~~se ~~~ica~d~~~

NnraliaLuno
llumphrey Marr
Jgno cio Marlin ez

up.
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lulieMar11nez
Leroy Martmez

C.riiMIIChell
l•cldeMoniO)il
I larry Moreno
loeeMunoz
l•me.Neal
Rld,..n!N1ra

[actJuetineRobmson
L.1nceRodgers
Carmen Rodriguez
Maria Rodriguez
~laryRodrig~•ez

RenaeRoio

LourdesRuiz
Susan Sailer
Moses Salas
Cynthia Saldana
MariaSalido
WalidSalim

Deanne Sanchez
Tom Shindell
Marsha Silberman
Amber Silguero
Laura Simerolh
Bill Smith

CetrinaSmith
L.1uraStone
TamyraStriegler
MarkThuran
D11nielTrevino
Rosie Uriegas

Carlos Valadez
Raul Valdez
Rosa Valencia
LaurannVasek
foe Vega
[ort~eVelasco

MnrkVcncrling
Robert Waldron
fohn Walters
LoraLecW:~rd

RoUer\ Washburn
[oel Ysla
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Felici£moAcevedo
LinusAchilike
Patricia Adames
ObaoyeAdekanye
Glenda Aguilar
AbeerAkbari

Mohammed AI·Busmail
WafaAI·Khalifa
Mohammad Al·Seihati
Scoi!Anthony
Patrick Arata
Irene Arteaga

Sylvia Arteaga
ChristianAsoluka
Ana Avila
MariveiAvila
Lori Banfield
Martha Barrera

Rud y Bayardo
MauriceBecneljr
David Benz
Ofelia Betancourt
Oralia BetancourT
Joseph Bock

Gregllourgeois
Jacquelinelloyer
David Brash
Grace Bravo
Edward Bright
Inger Brown

Steve Burg
Lisa Burke
Donald Campbell Jr.
Jeff Canaday
Robert Castillo
Nina Castro

Freshmen - \31

Cynth ia Cavazos
Melissa Cavazos
Robert Cavazos
Victor Cega rra
foe-foe Chan
Ed"AardCinek

Trouble Clayton
Colleen Cole
Paulo Contreras
Mariso) Curiel
Danica Dailey
Shannon Dailey

facq ueline Davis
foyce Davis
Rosa linda Det\ lva
Diane DeChant
Simona DeLeon
Pctchada Dha mcharoen

Paulino DiVece
Patricia Dillon
forge Duran Cruz

Christian Duruii
fohn Eagan
RhondaEhrle

par::~7o~~i~fn:!:rs~~rd working individual and a neces5ilry
EliseoEiizondo
AliceE.Jpana
CynthiaEstrnda

She is Communications Supervisor -

in charge of the

IW~~;~;ct}::~:~f'5mCJ~r1r"~a:~1n°s~~~ing the phone
an.~! io~~~~~··c:h"~e:a:ra~~:~ear'i~:~-~r ::~'(:~~e here until
th~~~:~:h:,u~n workmg here. her workload has in·

creaJed as a result of the growth of the univef'Sity. Mf'5. Chrr
IS extremely
busy ''But."' she lilid. "tt doe5rl't bother me. 1 just take it as 11
comes."
She said she loves pe<tple So she likes the fact that her
position entitles her to come in contaCI with many different
people. either over the phone or m the Communications
Center. when! people constantly come and go

5i1KI that the work can be frustratmg when it

132- Freshmen

Bend, Twist, Stretch
... nnd 8. and 9. and 10. and rest!"'
Bend ing. twisling and rlexing are easy to
do unless you were participating in one of
the aerobics classes offered by senior Agnes
Fuccello.
Fuccello rigorously commandeered sluggish bodies through a strenuous slate of fat reducing. muscle-toning, body-relaxing.
tension-releasing exercises for an hour every
Tuesday and Thursday evening in the Union
Center.
After completing the \0 weeks of thf'
aerobics program. which was sponsored by
SAC. the participants were able to go home
feeling beucr about themselves - no more
sore muscles.
·· . . . and bend. and stretch. and hold

Emilio Fernandez
]esusFernandez
Susanna Fernandez

Arthur Flores
Sui Foo
Virginia Ford

MarleneFor1Una
EulogioFraire
Pault"ujimoto
Karla Galle
Cynthia Gallegos
Patricia Garcia

Rene Garcia
ApolinarGar7.."1
Maria Gal'7.."1
Melinda Garza
Gretchen Gilley
Marguerite Glover

Patricia Gomez
PedroGonzales]r.
Gabriela Gonzalez
Lucy Gonzalez
Diane Gran
Israel Guardiola
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RoeiGuerra
Raul Guerrero
Sonia Guerrero
CAA1na Gutierrez.
'-•lanue!Gutlerrez
Maria Gutierrez.

Riclr:Gu~man
Gret~Ha'llreave.

Tom1let> Harkennder
Tracyllamey
Kathleen I tarn•
RUIIeiiH.uru

t.;11th) ll•n n•f'mer
Ehul)f1h llan..ood
lohn llil~km•
Tul') llf'ndrleth
(~lii)I·M llf'rf'ltiiJ
Lnnllf'mande:&

Rnl-.nii"""""'Jf'&
Snn~o~ll,.motnoJ!'~

'·

Karen Korzcnko
Dilshan Kulalunga
Iulie La)>eyre
Megan Lawlor
leanclleLee
Cheryl Leighton

M e nglim
Eugeniolimonla
Claudia Lively
Ronald Lod:ridge
Anna Longo
lose Lopez

Aide Luna
llildal.una
TonyeMncsuku
Adbcel ~ larlinez
Alex~ lartinez

luanMala

Save a Life With CPR

Noerni Mazuca
MerryAnn~lcCrary

The Student Hea lth Center, unde r the

Rebecca McCurry

1~r~~~~~~-~~~~~~>;~~~~s~,lfc~~~~~~(~p~~~~

the students, faculty and staff.
The classes were initially offered weekly
and were held in the Health Center. Ap-

~r~5~~r:~~~~y ~00 ~eoJ~!~td~J~1din~;~i~tl~l~~~

participated .
Severa l courses were offe red and were

~~~;~u~~~i~~-h~~~t 1:~~5!~:. ~~l~r:~r~~l~;~rf~

two two-hour sessions. This segment of the
program included one-man CPR as well ns
aiding a choking victim.
T he second segmen t was basic life savin~. which incorporated the first course
wtth the addition of infant CPR and chok-

P<tlricia ~lcFcrren
Paull\lcllugh
MnrbeliaM(:ndoza

int\>:.o;;~~s~~e:iso led a two-hour refresher
course for those who had earned a certiricate previously.
RcnccMick
fnckie 11- lonlo~'a
]arno:s ~loorc

Business Admioistr~lion lnslruclor C<~lhy Weber pr<~<:
lkes reviving <11 hu rt in one of the d01sses on u rdiopulmonuy resusdl<~lion (CPR) sponsored by the StudentHe.allh Cenle r.

Freshmen
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High Schoolers Try College

:V~~tJr~~~eJ~~~~h.3w~3i~;ti£~bv~heh~~mi~~

sions Office staff to introduce colleJ(e lire in
general, and our life in particular. to Texas high
school seniors.
Dorm ·residents greeted and \\Cre hosts to the
visitors. They shared their e)(l>ericnces and
knowledge of university life. as we I as their dorm
rooms for the night. with the prospt.octive students
Besides the initial introduction, events of the first
day included cnmpus tours. a "delicious dinner in
the Caf' (to quote admissions counselor Shelly
Holly). a movie - "~l y Bod)'guard"
and an

~:~"~ o~~~u~~~J:~tte~:,\~~~~C~~~cc~I\}S~Cf",;
was a Jay designed to provide visitors a taste of

va~~:r~i~~~~r d~~d~h~ 1 ~ish" :h~lusseniors

ot

first-hand experience in the college classrOOf!' ~)

~~n~,i~~e~~se ~~~'h0ad1~~o~n~~~~i~i\~
their majors" bdore they left ror home.

~~v~~~~:t

MnrinaPerez
Oralia Perez
Alma Placencia
Karen Poole
UsaPopp
Kimberly Poulin

Norma Ramirez
Maria Ramon
Mary Alice Ramon
Thelma Reyna
Edwani Riccio
Rodney Rilchey

Robert Rivas]r.
LaSonia Roberts
Angela Rodriguez
Arnold Rodriguez
Robert Rodriguez
]ulioRojas

Austin M eans Theatre, Music, Picnics on t he Lake- Growth

Although we come from different parts of the nation and
world. we are all impressed wilh
Austin in some way.
Maybe it's the scenery - the
sun setting as we jog a long Town
Lake ...
perhaps the educational resources of our own and the

u~~v~h=i~~!t~:.x:~t~ ~~d historical

wea lth . .
the music -

rock and roll.

opera. folk. baroque. country and

A umer<~'S eye view of (KK home- Ausl in.

~he~~:r,n~e\!~~e~~~:·

rockabilly. - - - - - - - - -- or the miscellaneous fun pains - desperately holding on to
swimm ing at Barton Springs. nights 1ts naivete. dedicated to preserving
on Sixth Street. Lake Travis pic- its individuality and unique comnics. the ballet. rock-climbing, plexity. We criticize it, complain
Wurstfest and Aq ua Fest ...
about it, d e fe nd il.love it
And on the list goes. Whatever
Austin.
the reason, we fee l attnched to this
ndolescent city, sitting [sometimes
uneasily} between child ond
odulthood. We monitor its growing
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CregRo"in
Juanita Salat
MariaSalat
Maria Saldana
Ricky Sanders
Chria Sandoval

M ~ehelleSchultz

AllenSear1
Brian Senn
JerryStl\·u
Francbco Solis
AndretSoA

VIlli So.
]1m South" ell
C.:..ri.St~mer

Patnc Stillman
Olga'Tap~

N•ncy Tl) lnr

C.blf'tttoTtopt"

UuTPJW
(~I)Thr-lj{lll
lMTn~.lllr

0

TuttM

~l.o~rwTr~mo

'' r--.

A..lrirno•T~

•..,...., •IU»

1.-auo\1\'M
lctha\-tr;l
\\.)... \\.ahl

Gabriel Cabre ra
Hugo Estrada
Ender Fuenmayor
Jesus Guerre ro

Sedat Hashas
Cha rles Hassen
Benito Lopez
Dorothy Martinez

DerrickMontique
CarlosOrtiz·Gil
Glenn Pille r
Edwa rdQuiiada
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President- Br. Stephen Walsh, C.S.

Vice Prntdenl Roy Tlolley of Mobil Oil Corpor•lion prHrnl~ • gift of
Sl.OOO lo IM univ~y for lhe women's pl.ly md pl.iywrighl prost.Am.

Presidenl - 141

Academic Dean

.

~

-
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Associate

Associ11te Academic Deans - 143

Administrators - 145

Chairpersons

Emma Lou Linn
Dr. Emma Lou Linn, Associate Pro-

~~~h; ~~:r;~~1ffe·hi:v\~~a<f~~~pse~fal
Sciences. She received her Ph.D. from
the University of Texas at Austin in 1966
after attending UCLA and the University of Houston . She is a licensed
psychologist and a member of the Texas
Psychological Association and the
American Psychological Association .
Dr. Linn previously was Associate
Director of the Child Development at
the University of Texas, where she
directed the Eva luation of Headstart in

~oeut~~!~~T!~!~i~~:::rJ~~;r~~c::.is~h~
is a past recipient of the Teaching Excell ence Award here . Her other
achievements in clud e the fohn Ben
Sheppard Award for Historic Preservation and the American Associa tion of
Architects' Medal of Honor Award for
outstanding communi ty contributions

Boyd Collier
Dr. Boyd D. Collier is Dean of the
Center of Business and Public Ad·
ministration and Professor of
Managerial Economics here. He is also
a Ce rtified Public Accountant and has
assisted individuals and businesses suc·
cessfully e ngaged in financial and ta x

pl~~~id~i~~~n°~oeh!ei~~ah~ld

faculty and
adm inistrative positions at the Universi·
ty of Houston and the University of
North Carolina, Dr. Collier has been the
chief financial officer with Execucom
Systems Corporation and chi ef operations auditor for G lastro n Boa t
Company.
Professor Collier was vice president
of finance of the Austin Chapter of the
Planning Executives Institute and is vice
president of communication of the
Aust in Chapter of the National Accoun·
ting Association.
Dr. Collier has published monographs

~nu~tf~ti(:~~hf!Ou~~fl h:~ds~~~~ 0a~t~~: fi~~~~~i-c~: b~~b~~~ ~nn a;;~~~t~N~~~
member of the State and National
Democratic Parties.

HI-~

at numerous court proceedings. He a lso
holds an appointment as senior lecturer
with the University of Texas at Austin
Department of Economics. He is cur·
rently an editorial advisor for The Jour·
nol of Accountancy.

Anne Crane
Anne Crane, Associate Professor of
1lglish, has been here since 1972 and
~s been the Chairperson of the Divi·
non of Humanities smce 1974.
She holds a B.A. in English from

1\ 1 a1~~lrsh c~~~~e f~eoe(f~l~e~~ityM.~f
lichigan and is a Ph .D. candidate at the

~~ve~~~?~Je~: 5·teaching

here, she

~~~~t.Enl~i!h h!sM:JI~r~~~g~~ll~re 8o~

:0m~~~~~\~~o~Jh~\~~i~d ~i~~m~h~~il~

\' college in the metropolitan Detroit

ll'ea.

~h~~ ~~~pb~{~~~~n:~e0 ~~~"~:i~~!

Glenn Hinkle

John D. Lewis

Dr. Glenn Hinkl e. Professor of Education. has been here since 1970. He is
currently the Dean of the Center for
Teaching and Learning.
Dr. Hinkl e received both his B.A. and
M.A. degrees from Kearney State College. He also holds an Ed. D. from the
University of Nebraska.
Before coming here, Dr. Hink le held
many positions in high schools and

Dr. J. D. Lewis is an Associate Pro·
fessor of Chemistry and Chairman of

~n~~~~;i:~e~u~~r~~~~~r~~~a c~~dh!~s a~
superintendent in Loomis. Nebraska .
He also has been an instructor at the
University of Nebraska and Chairman
of the Department of Education at
Doane College.

'Conference on Communication and
Composition, the National Council of
feac~e_rs of English and the Association

sio~~·l ~~~~ra:fo~~~i~~~h moathi~r~f~:k
~::n~:~g fou~~r~e~:;adrc~ei~ath~e~:~~~~

lf Wnhng Program Administrators.

teaching and educa tion .

b

~~e~~~~~iiTe ~a:~~~i~a~ ~~'!n~!~ 1 ~f\h~

faculty since September 1975.
Dr. Lewis is a native Texan . He

r:c~v:~i:t~af~~~ 0fe~~s5 t~th~~a~eg~l~

lege in 1969. He received his Ph.D.
degree in Physical Chemistry from
Texas A&M University in 1974. After
receiving his Ph.D .. he did post-doctoral
study and taught at the Un iversity of
Nebraska - Lincoln until coming here.
Dr. Lewis and his wife. Karren. have
two children, Mark and Heather. He
and his family are members of Abiding
Love Lutheran Church in southwest
Austin .
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Hargreaves.Greg134,17J
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l larris.Deborah21.24.J6.40.41.45.120
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Harris. Russel164.134
llartensteiner. Kathyl34
Harwood. Eli7.abeth \34
Hashas,Sodat 139
llassanie,l lass.1n126
Hassen.CharlestJ9
!la...,kins.]ohn 19,48,49.134
Hendrieth.Tory76,134
!leredia.Gilbertl34
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Holcombe. Donna 162
llolly,Shelly161
lloltz.Marie 40,41 .45,50,51.112
llon.Chun 127
llonesto.Gregory127
llop kin s. Kath ryn 11 .63,66,90
llopper. Mariannel26,149
!l ouse. Doris 163
Howard. ferry 127
1/owe.Annamael\2
Hughes. Richard 149
llunt.Br. Edmund 154

Hunter. Br.Eagan 157
Huntcr.Lesia101
Huston. fenny 51
lluston.Pam161
Ibarra, Ru ben \OJ. \34
lckes.Edwanl127
!kec hi, Benjamin 134
lles.Gary\ 1.1 27
lloh. Daniel127
Irvin. Stan 152
]ackson-]ohnson.D 162
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]anovsky.Chris45.50,51
Jarrell, David 120
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]emai.Paulette127
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]imenez.]ose127
)inq.Woeil\2
]irousek.[ulie45.46,47,J34
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]ohnson.Margaret42.47.51.112.16J
Johnson. Virginia40.41.44.45,46. 47.51.108.
112.171
]ones.Carole161
)ones.Michael24.101.127
]uarez.Carmen 134
]uarez.Guillermol27
[uarez.Manuel161
[uarez. Patricia 120
[uman. Khalid 127
)umbo.Christopher134
Kambhu.Surachai68.99.112
Kane.Dennis24.6J.68.1\8
Kanne.Craig44,45.46.47.51.53.120
Karam.Michael134
Keatmg.l'atricia31.127
Kelbaugh. Dolly 160
Kelley. Edna 127
Kelley, Evan40,45.51.53
Kennedy.William26.15J
Kim.llong 127
King.C~~rol112

King.)ohn86
Kinsey.Michael127
Rinsey.Richard 144
Klodnicki.Denise28.66.67.127
Knorr.)ohn84.86.156
Koch. David 127
Koch. james 149
Kocmpel. David61.68
Korzenko. Karen47,51.1JS
Kouba.Tamara6J
Kruse. Lawrence76. 76, 79,112
Kulatunga.Dilshan62.135
Kuykendall.Sandnl \27
K11 0h.ShciiuShing63
Labry.Robert26.71
Lafuente. Patricia27
Lagcnfeld.David64.66
Lambert. Charles Ill 127
Landis. Mar k 53
L1ndry,]ames57,59.63,106.112
Lnpeyre.) uli e135
Lasseter.P,·oo·16J
L1t1Z, Kelly64 ,66
Lil>llor.Megan67,135
Lawson.Cecil122.152
Lawson. Eli7~1beth 112
L"e.Alan40,41.64
Lf'e, Diane71
Lcc.]eanette135
Leighton.Cherylt35
Lepore, Lindu 162
Lcwis.[ohn 147
lndex-165

Lim.Mengl35
Limon.Oianel63
Limonta. Eugeniol35
Lmd. Katherine 25. 39, 57. 59. 63. IN. 127. 160
Lindblom. Dori.s\12
Lmn, Emma Lou 21.28. 29.146
Lipiec.Ronald 112.120
Lil:ely.Claudia39.45.135
Lives;1y, Kimberl)· 127
Lock. Joy 149
Lockridge. Ronald 135
Loest.Darra94
Londo.Gigi 163
Long. Rober111 40. 45. 47. 67. 127
Longo. Anna 135
Longoni. Robert Jr 120
Lopez. Benito 139
Lopez.Eduardo25.61,63, 120
Lopez. jose 135
Lopet.. Luisa 120
Lopez. Robert61. 62. 63. 67. 120
Lopez. Rolando 127
Loth.]ohn63.112
Loushran. Susan 42. 43, 53, 153
Lucas. )ohn\3
Luct.kowski,Dave84.86
Lugo.]ose 117
Lum.Maria120
Lumbrera.Nora112.162
Luna. Aide 135
Luna, Hllda135
Luna. Esther59.113.160.168
Luna.Natalia59.127
Lyc:wk. Helena41, 45.52.53
Lynch. Br Daniel159
L)·on,Andrew71,97,121
Mackie.Patrick63
Macsuku.Tonye135
Mader.Mary28.63.72,1 13.t68
Mader. Theresa 28,3 1,59.72.73, 105,121
Maldonado.Ehas1 13
Malone.Brian97
Marek.Raymond]r 62.113
Marengo. Br Don 10,59
Marquez.Diana\ 21
~larr.llumphrey127

Marsh. Rodney121.162
Marlin. Rebecca 40. 41
Marlin.S1eve78
Marlmez. Adbeel135
Martinez.Adriana121
Marlinez.Alexl35
Martinez,Dorothy\39
Martinez, lgnacio127
Marlinez.]ulie128
Martinez.Leroy57,61, 128
Martinez.Martha\61
Marlinez.Raul\21
Marlinez,Thelma113
Mata.)uanl35
Malheus,)orgel28
Mouger.Marie-Lucie \ 63
Mauk.Cherry159
Maultsby.Charlotte\32
Mawa nde.Ennie\63
Mazuca.Noemi\35
McClure.13rayde76.78.160
McCord.Greg56.121
McCrary.MerryAnn61,94.95.135
McCullough. Br Thomas 158
McCur ry, Rebecca 135
Mct'erren.Palricia33,81,83.135
Mcllugh.Pa ul17, 135
Mcllroy.Sharon81.83.101.158
McKey.David78
McWilliams. Perry \48
Mechaley. Mike \63
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Medina.Anna61.121
Mendoza.Amelia30.128
Mendoza. Marbelia 135
Merkle.Matthew\13
Mesher. Louis\13
Meyer.)ean\45
Mtck.Renee\35
~lick, Robm 160. 121
Middlf'IOn, Kathryn 88. 89. 00, 113
Milam.Ka)·68
Mtller.Kevinl3.114
Mtll.s.Bud 163
Mill.s.)immy56.110.158
Mmton, Pepper 5. 23. 44,45
Mltamonles.Manuel\14
Mltchell.Cara128
Molma.Pa!ncia\14
Monro.Victoria161
Monrue.Cheryl121
Monsant.Pablol\4
Montet.EIIi.s76.78.121
Montgomery.Dan71.76.78.156
Montgomery, Kevin 40. 41 ,121
Monti<jue.Derrick139
Monhque. Marguente 114
Montonen,Michael\14.121,169
Montoya.)ackle128,135
Moore. james135
Moore.Marial36
Morales.joste163
Moratmos.)uan\36
Moreno.llarry128
Moreno. )tmmy114
Moreno.Maria60,136
Motes.AnnMarie57,114
Mueller.F.I)'se\15
Mugerauer. Rober136, 142
Muir,Rober\51,52.53
Muller.Br Gerald 14.41.15~
Mullins.Kevin93.121
Mungia.Grace l36
Mungla,Rene130
Munsuia.Olga\36
Munn .Man:::ia121
Munoz.Evangelina\1 , 121
Munoz. )ose128
Murrar. Brenda40, 41
Muskrella.Michael11.136
M)·sliwiec. Br jeremiasl63
Navarro, Paul136
Neal.]ames\28
Negrete. Rolando 60. 136
Neumann, Margaret 56
Newton,Julle31,7 1
Newton.Terry154
Nic hols.Goorge34,71
Nic hols, Lo uri 60. 136
Nino.P..Hguel62
Nira. lnez\63
Nira. Oswaldo 115
Nlra, Richard 128
Nmerem. joachim 115
Noble. Shannon 115
No len.Claude 149
Nolen. Robert163
Noll, Deb 160
Nova k.Gail163
Nsiegbu.Siephen 136
Nunis, Robert 1111 5
Nutbrown.Steve24
Nwachukwu. lfeynwa 136
Nwachukwu. lke nna\28
Nwosu, Rol)lhS I I5
Nzeribe, Thelma 128
O'Bar,LauraU
O'Bryan. Patricia 11 5
O'Conneii,Mary115

O'Connor. Palrcia 152
O'Connor. T1m 50. 51
O'Keefe, Katharine 88. 89, 90
O'Keefe.Timothy61,63.121
Odette. Br Philip 163
OUor.Ann 136
Ofokaire.Nkemakolaml28
Ofor. Precious\36
Ogbogu. Evelyn 115
Ol.sen.Cindy63.71.128
Olson. Cathya8. 90, 136
Olson,Mtchae1 4,86
Onti,.eros. Rebecca 128
Onwuma. Odozieaku 136
Opiela.David136
Orlega.Adrian59,115,168
Ottega.jairo 128
Orliz-Gil.Carlos139
Osborne. Hov.arcl\28
Oster.Mark86
Osterhaus,Le<IISO
Oveisi. Hadi 151
o.... ensby.Susm3ti,t15
Pacini. Veronica59.115
Page.Lori3.58,128
Pantuso.Crnthia63.108. 115
Patino. M11r1ha 42.51
Patterson. Leon 128
P11ulson.Ann le163
Pauva. Larry 163
Payton,Doroth)' 163
Pena. Beatrice128
Pena. Pedro 136.162
Penn,Wilham29.153
Pennington, W Blaine68, 71
Pepper.Cynthia59.162
Perales. Yolanda 136
Perez.Charlene156
Perez. Mann1160, 137
Perez.Oralial37
Perron.Br john29,152
Peterson.Merryl58
Petro. Nuzha 128
Pforr. Mlke71
Phi11ips.Edie19.115
Phi1\ips.Pamela71
Pien:::e.Timoth)'11,121
Piller, Glenn 139
Pippin.Melissa60
Pi.tehke, Lori 128
Placencia.Aima83. 137
Pongpainskul. Mon ko11 15
Poole. Karen8 1.82.83. 137
Popp.Lisa36. 137
Porras, Peter7,59.63.67, 12. 73, 122
Poth.)ohn61, 122
Poulin. Kimberl y 137
Presto, jan lcet35
Puente.A l 28.70, 71
Pulley. Connie 163
QuiJada. Edward 139
Ramlrez.Esmeralda 128
Ramirez, Fernando57, 122
Ramirez.Minerva115
Ramirez.Normat37
Ramirez., Sandra 116
Ramiret.. Pedro] r 40,41,128
Ramon.Maria l 37
Ramon, MaryAiice t 37
Ram05, Roy60. 122
Rand le. janice 154
Ran helm, Robert 35. 128
Render, Tammy 128
Reese. Robert 159
Reres. Jorge 122
Reyna. The lma l 37
Reynolds. O.vid 45, 47

Rez.a. Hilda 116
Rhodenbau.gh. OouglAsiZ, 40, ~ I. 59. 63. 67,
124. 126
Ricdo. Edward 137
Ricketts.Scott66
Rincones. Larry21
Rios.Christine61
Rippee. Edward ~1 . 59. 63, 126
Ritchey. Rodney 33. 40. 47. 137
Rivas. Leticia 125
Rivas, Robert jr 137
Roberson.Cliffl46
Roberls. LASonia 137
Robinson. jacqueline60, 83.129
Robinson, judith28. 116
Robinson, Tim 153
Rodgers. Lance 3. 66. 129
Rodriguez..Angela 40. 41. 45,50.51. 137
Rodriguez.. Amoldo 137
Rodriguez.. Carmen 129
Rodriguez.. jose 56
Rodriguez.. Maria 129
Rodriguez.. Mary 129
Rodriguez. t..·like 163
Rodriguez.. Robert63. 130. 137
Rogers. Dennis\03
Rogers, Lindy ll6
Rojas.julio 7S. 9Z.93,137
Rojo. Renae l29
Romero.Gerardo 122
Rose, Mic helleZ2
Round, Sharon 52. 53
Rowin. Gregory 136
Rufe, Br Mark159
Ruiz.. Bennie 163
Ru.iz.Lourdes 7.59, 129
Rushing. LADonna 69
Ryan. MaureenZ5,56. 116
Saari. Brian 103
Sage.jim6Z
Sahtoe, Geoffrey 62
Sailer, Dorothy l39
Sailer. Susan 123,129
Salas. juanita 138
Salas. Maria 136
Salas, Moses lr 129.160
Saldana. Cynthia 129
Saldana. Maria\36
Salido.Maria 129
Salim.Walidt29
Sa\inas. jose \11 57,61, 116
Salinas.Maricela122
Salyers. Freda 88.90
Samilpa, Dolores 122
Sanchez,Deanne30.33.60.129
Sanchez. Herlinda59
Sanchez. Yolanda 122
Sanders. Ricky138
Sandovai,Chris 138
Santeliz. 11e ly86
Sawyer, Eugene 122
Schache rl, Richard84, 86.116
Schoultz. john 45, 46,47
Schultz, Eartha 64
Schultz,Michelle138
Scott, Fred 13
Scribner. Br. Simon 152
Seale,Steve84.86
Sears. Allen !38
Seay, Don21. 42,46, 47, 153
Segura, Ruby 116
Scnn.Brian 138.173
Shehon, james 86
Shenk. Leland 116
Shephard. Eric 64.70. 71.116
Sheppard. john jr. 68.7t
Shindell.Tom23.40,41,67.129

Shocketi.Eileen 163
Shuler. Rose 28, 30. 63. 65. 66. 72, 73
Silbermnn. Marsh11 \29
Silguero.AmbMina 129
Silvas. jerry 138
Silvestri.ChristopherZ3,42. 43,45, 47. 48. 49.
51.53
Simeroth. Laura 59, 90,129
Simon. Bernard 151
Smith.Bi\1129
Smith.Celrina 129
Smith. Lance45
Solis. FranciscoJI, 55. 61. 63. 66. 136
Solis. Maria 9. 56. 62. 67. 122
Sornorf. RacheiiZZ
Sosa.Andres63.138
Sosa. Miguel 116
Sosa. Valli 138
Soto, Ra<tuc162
Southwell. james 138
Sparks, Letha 151
Sprug. Joseph 163
S1 Romain. Martha 25, 30, 59, 122. 160
Stack.t..lichael40. 41. 122
Stansbury.SheilaZ2.36,41,69.116
Stavinoha. Theodore 26. 63. 68. 71, 72. 100. 122.
\60

Steele, Viclor173
Steiner. Carla 138
Stcinocher.Cecilia61
Sterns.Russell93
Stillman. Patric 45, 136
Stone, Dick 13
Stone. Laura 129
Stou.t.Frances12Z
Slreet, Leanna 163
Striegler.Tam}·ra \29
S1ucznski.Pau.la 10
Sukthankar.Deepak 139
Sullivan. Debbie It, 160
Sylvester.jane122
Tabera.joann 116
Taku,0Tang99
Tamayo, Ricardo103
Tapia,Olga\38
Taylor. Donald 121
Taylor.Nancy138
Teich. Randal 57
Tennie.Catherine116
Tepc.Colcne3t.138
Tepc.Lisa32. 36.136
Terrero.Luisl22
Thomas. Eliz.abeth 30. 61, 63, 65, I 16
Thomas,)ames122
Thomas. Kenneth 116
Thomas.Milzi\62
Thomas. Philip71,160
ThomJ>SOn.Cary61,66
Thornton.Br. john 145
Threadgi11,Cary76. 138
Thuran.Mark75.129
Thurman, ]anlce 88.90
Tijerina.Marina11.59.63,6!,83,1 18
Tijerina. jorge ]r. 66
Tindel. ]ames 162
Tipton. Frances 16l
Tob!lr. Lisa 138
Tobin. Timothy 102
Tonsi.Steven97
Torres.Olgal38
Trcka.john93
Trcpsure, Rober\5, 41, 44, 45,50,51,52.53,\08.
117, 168
Trevino, Oanic1 129
Trcvino, Maria60, 136
Tristan. Oora62, 122
Trlicek.Creg84.86

Tucker,Syt hcria64
Tumey. Wesley 84. 66. \36
Turman. Adricnne \36
Tyson. Diane 163
Uche.L'Ifeanyi 122
Uriegas.Rosie62.129
Urrulia,Lucia1 17
Uwazie.Emest136
Valadez. Carlos 129
Valderrama. Coromoto 122
Valdez.Rau\129
Valencia, Rosa 11.129
Valenzu.ela.Cynthia12Z
Vallejo.Aifonso\39
Vargas, Debbie 163
Vasek.Laurann 129
Vesa.)ose129
Velasco. Jorge 129
Velasquez. Wilfredo 117
Vetterling,Mark129
Vila.Arlclle\22
Villafranca.Miguel 162
Villapando. Gilberlo 117
Villareai. Ruth57. 117
Villarcal, janie12Z
Vondrak, john 29. 138
Wagner.E\ise45,122
Wahi.William138
Waldron, Robert 129
Walsh. Sr Marie Andre 157
Walsh,lkStcphen28.29.140. 141.171
Wahen.john\29
Ward, Lora 129
Ward.Roz.anne51,53
Washburn. Robert 129
Watrous,Paula\17
Watson.Dawn40, 45,63,122
Waznik,Allen4.84.86. 138
Weber, Cathy 134. 150
Weber. Sr. Madeleine Sophie 149
Wells,Melonneise30.138
Wendt,Oianne\22
White,\Vandat38
Wilbourn. Rober\ 78
Wi11iams.Chalethiat9. 48. 49.51, 64,67. 117
Williams. David 145
Wllson, Valetta\22
Wise,Rev.Neal\48,170
Wood. Rob71
Woodard, Judilh 57, 117
Woodyear. Grey 47
Wrighi.David159
Wrighl.[anet64
Wright.[immy76
Wright.Michae\37
Yost. Brian86
Ysla,]oe\129
Yzaguirre. Laura83.94
Zajac, )onetta 138
Zamardi, William 153
Zilucti,)aimel22
Zm~cha , Phi\68. 138
Zuk.Mitchellt03
Zuniga, Margic\38
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Commencement Brings Forth
Memories and Dreams
Commencemen t represented a
fare~ell to the ClaY of 1983 - an
acknowledgement of the univer·
sit)·, appreciation for man)· hours
spent in academic endeavors and
..-anous areas of student life
It ""as a tame for the Claa of '83
to gather for one last t1me to th.tnk
the facul and staff for the man)·
hours of ecrures and counselhng.
the man) \\Ords of praise and en·
couugemf!nt and the man)'
ch.llenges and opportunltl
II 'h&J 1lto a t1me for members of
tha cla.u to share the memorle. acquared through their four )'Nrl
here That one l.ur Y.a\l around
Old Main brought back thr
thoughts of good 11m and MOOd

friends. There are memoria of
Sixth Street. dances and camlvala.
athletic events and person1l
achievements With thua
memone. alto come hopM and
fears of .... hit lies ahud in the
future

The future hoktJ the promiM of
new friends 1nd families. tai"H:I'I
and opportumties and chlllen
and pla. It ia the I"Mli.ution of the
four)" arstpe_nt wllh thl.t communi·
f) It ia on!) the b@glnnlng of lhe
fulfillment of a hfet1me of drNnu
And JO, comm n ment e,;ercb.M ha\·e been completed. markIns another .t1 e In our h\·• Vel
ahhough \\8 m•)' n~· r tee old
fri ndt
ln. th lr tp1nU \'olll ,...
matn •lwe In our memon"
Ahhough "'• may never ,.. the
tm•ll quiet amput
ln. the
"'ord• of "'udom pqiM and
cnttdtm \\Ill echo In our h.rta
Although one challen In our hv•
hu bMn mf't. "' ""'' I cont1nu. ld
.cn.. e !Of" th. h h.c
hfe
off rs

,._It

Oi"'ctor ol Cov~enl AHH'$ CrM
Bindrt posed wilh his cUughtet M..rty for
.I

po51"8t.ldu.llion pkt~.n.
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Ctot.ibe:Met

durin«

Ctq

G,ale ~ lhfo pro<:e.

a.cu~.M.re•le ~ hetd 1tw
~bft'"p.cluofriori •ISt. rp.riw..

lion

Homilisl Cullen Gr.1h.1m, founder of lilt'
Teu5 C.1lholk Confe rence, inspired lhe
congrt>g.1lion.
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Colophon
The 1983 edition of th11 Tower \\iiS

b~~~~ ~~2:~Y~JJP~r~~i~~~n~~~d~~~~~~~
ing offwtlithography
Paper stock is 100 J>Ound cream whitl'

enamel. Endsheet
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is 65 pound

vellum printed in two designs
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Body copy is 10 point MPiior: captions arf'
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headlines: Stud1·nt Life
Windsor.
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Tiffany. Sports
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